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lShfKH Tl'KWiAYS ASI) Fft!lAS.

Vf. N. AUtfSTROJIC, npiTOU.

unwfMirriow .tr:
Pir Mnrrn . .

fin Mmrm. Fonm Tft

1'ra YrAH ft

I'm Va, h.iMS . .. . tt nu

PajaMe InrarlaWy In Adraiw.

c. a. BALLENTYNE,
lll'l!ltK MamiIki.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I.YI.F. A. DICKlvV,
Notary Puhllo.

P. O. Box IBb, Honolulu. H.J.
Yl'ILMAM C PA KICK,

at Law and AsriwU to
tk Acknowledgments. No. 13

Knahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. U. CASTM2,

Attornoy at Law and Notary Pub- -
Ho. Attunds all Courts of th

Ctspubllo. Honolulu. H. I.

V. F. AMXN,
bo nlonsert to transact any

Will Gntrustnct tohlian
Officii ovor Bishop's Uank.

NVIIITNF.Y & N'iqilOI,S,
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Browor'a UIook, nor. Fort

and Hotel Stm entrnnoo. Hotel nt.
hTsTgRIHBAUB & CO., Ltd.

tmportors and Commission
Morohnnta.

Ban Fiivncisco ..anii . .Honolulu.
aia Front Bi. Qhpi-- HI.

31. I1ACKFF.I.1) & qt)., Ul,
Commission AuoritB,Gnnoral Quoon 8t Honolulu, HI.

ED. IlOFl'SCIU.AF.C.IvK A CtO

nncl CommissionImporters Klnvaml Hethul btroots,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCIIAFl Fit A qO
and CpninilnslonImportors Honolulu, Hawaiian In-

lands.

ioiin t. wa'i r.iuiauai;,
importer and Doalor In Qpnoral

Merohandlua. Uuun at., Hono
lulu.

noliertLnwor. V l.Umfty l it. CiooUo

LEWERS & COOKE,
Importers nml DfulerH in Lumber nml

nillllllllK rtHIH'MMIw.

Ofhcb: III Fort btroot.

HAWAIIANiiWINF QO

nrown, MnnnKor. SB nnriFrank MorohantSt.. llonoluu,H,l,
T11H W15STHIIN AND HAWAIIAN

INVliSTMHNT CO.,
I Ail.

Alonoy Lonnert for long or nhort xcr-Joi- ls

on npprovod Poiirlty.
W. W. HALL,

Manntjor.

Dc Sure and See the Plans
of tlic

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No, 407 Fort Btroct, (Joneral Agant,

WII.DI'.lt CO,,
Paints, Oils, .NalU, Halt,I and Biilluliw Mnturluls, all kirn'.!

HONOLULU IKON WOK US CO,,
Machinery ordnr,of, ovary description

II, E. AU1NTYKF. IIIIO,,
and Peed 8tpra. cqroiGrooaryand Fort Bta Honolulu,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
XI3 KIN'I HT. TKLi Ill'

7aally, IMaafalloo in Sl.lrV &irt (iii.IU
on Hbofi police,

Hw goodi by ryury M mmr, ' nltrn from
tkoilr llllll ImllMlllV Urolllll

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(MuilU.I,)
ttUiatit, Cf. Fart in4 AtlloUli.

Holllotor A Co.
AUHKIi

ffiiBiiSl
AT TIIII 0AZ15TTW OVfJON,

Mint MM m Ik Films

of

HER EMPIRE HAS TWO COURSES

Cuba and Porto Ploo-T- hu Philip-
pines Tits Aqhlovemnt

of Ouvvuy.

Till wa Mt mr X (SlHrftt

lUlitwil, iww 111 w llajii!n!ii, wriweu
from Waadpijiloii to MJn Urqpfcljn
jmiier:

A((w a (aw days Uiert will hv an
of my wrlUuga tur lU

Htiiiulaul Unluu Irgm VnalilMUWH

C.ty. VIUi Uie aulhorliutUoii gX tliu
Military AutlioriUoa, I iiull o to iii
riilllpplno lnluiuU with Utn. Merrlu,
tlio .Military Governor, nntf propoao to
make tho Amerluiiii paople belter

with tlmi ici)uu;nljl9 aal
most liupoi-tnu- i nml lutcrosilng ooijii-tr- y.

Tito nreaenco of jjh AnerUn
army In ilia rhllipplntii), U itu oyent
that will clmnso uroail anil niijshty
ourrontg In tlio worlil' liliwiy. It
line fur mora sliilllouneo Uut ftu'-tlilo- g

trnnaplrliiK In Uio prooow t)t CUe

ooniiiot of the Wt Uplift puj'
aloiu of Spain, for tho only rjuolpu
thoro, uvor alnco tho dnitliianinl ool
oiiIcr of tlio Bpanlah rrown wqji tilr
Inilopoinloueo, tins licon tho QJitunt qf
tho wicrlflcoa tho Spaniards, In (liojr
hnuglity anil vlmllctlvo prlilo, would
mulii) u HitfitlnK for n lout IJiiiplru npil
an Inipoaalldo wuuu wltJi nil jrfdlBi-ihl- o

ndvoranry. Tlmt tho tipio wu fli
pro.ichlng whun, wltli tlio Inntrlovalilo
Hiops of tlto Krowtli of living Natlap
of fico pooplo, wo would 0JU)l t))B
point wlioro It ahould ho our duty to
iiccojit tho roRpontlldllly of tlio J)il-nn- nt

Amorlron power, nml nacqni)lii)i
MnnlfoBt nostlny hy nddlHK CJiilia mid
Porto Itlei) to our doiuliili in, liia for
half a contury lioou tlio fiwuilliir updor-Htnndlii- K

of Amerknu oltlmm, Spain,
hy liorulihorrcnt BynUpi, poru;iloil p
Woylnr, nml lllutrniod p l)io i)i)n)C)'-ri- m

hlowliiK up of tho Mnhio yvith p.
iuIiio, )iiih foirwl tlila duty npqn iii;
nml tliouuli wo Hindu war iinpropnrpd,
tho pood work Ib (?opp on, nml tho Ip- -
IHII or tno nidii. win no uio ruirmumn
of Spain, wlpwo roloulnl K"vornpiopt
huvo lioou without cxcoptlun jfgipco
fill mid dinntroim to hcivolf, pud
cursoH lo tho polonliia, to her own
poniiiBiilii. Tli in will ho for line own
1,'oimI, iih woll iib tlio irilmiiptloi) lit
miuililnd from hor iinwliolmionio foc-olh'- ii

iniiiieiirns, lypllh'il n DiMy urn
In thn honuilfiil nty of Havana, wliloh
hat) heroino tlio roillor Of poljtl'Ul
phiKUCB ami poBUIuiitlal foynrn, wlioo
onmnloii Iiiui nt fiixjiii'iit liii cviil

ipimlipd our own Hlioroo.
In (ho I'hlllpplnn InIiiihI tlio 1liiu-tlo- u

Ib for iih ahBOlumly povol. ft ihii-ii- ot

In) wilil io ho out of l liu propo of
rcnsoiiahlo Aiiinrlnui oxpaiiBloii, and
Ib In Uio right IIiid of nnliirfflptr llio
ami of onllKlitonnii'lil and HllmnlnlliiK
tho proKioB of nlvlllKailon. Tlio III)'
nxp'lti Iiiih liapnonoil, lint It (t pot
IHoRlral. It niiiHt hav horn wrJUotv
lonif ko on tlio unroll nf Uio hniindlB
hluo and Uio Htiirn. Tlio Inohloiil. ft!
war wan Uio "riiBlt" orilor nf Mm J'rw-lilPI- lt

of llio Unllnil Himrp lo AOmlrll
Dowoy lo ilPBiroy llio HpiinlHli lour lit
Manila, for Urn prolcntlnii of our mini-niiiv- o,

Tlio ilfwl wan dono Willi a
ilanli of HiiliUiliiK. and lo I wo liohl llio
KOlilmi Uny of ix Hplnmlhl Alfilo nri)))- -
IlKllHKO Of IX llinilBIUld iHMIlUflll flip)
rlnhly ilmlowrd Inlands III our (rli.
Thin Ih Urn nioHt hrllllnnl nml Hlorlliiif
mhliiviwnt In Dm nnnnln of lliivlow,
Ncvfir Iwforo hrnl llio wnrp 0 hw
pownr, onlnroil llirmiKli Hm yylreii Hull
iniiiio Dm world'H rniillnnilH, ooim
and islands 0110 lnio wlilsp'TliiK ifdl-lor- y,

8ii)i slrlldnf fixmni)lflnlfoi)f
TI1010 was Klory nml ffinin In lt( '"l
linini'iuiiivililii nmlcrlnl fnr Hip iipilflns
of iiiniory. Wo imiy pnniplirnBO Dr.
Jnlitipoii's rolohmlfil iidvorllsfimflil Of
Uio w'dow's lirnwaiy hy Hiiyliiifi Al
nilrnl Dowoy's vlnlory was not; Jimrnlj'
Uio wptiirn of n ipirimp romimiiiilliiu
it limit oily, nnn of Urn mnmrli plncw
of llio and Uio nfmuiliy of n liitw
of npnnitionH 10 will, for rtintma
mniiis I'miiiiinnsiirnln Willi llio i
Hoiirrfi" nf im Iiplmd HlnlfH of Amort
fit-i- lio vlninrlniiu liom llxod Ills Iron
IiiiiuI upon ix wmidnifiil opimrliinliy l

wiis Uio jirlvilcffn nf our ilfivnrnmnnl
10 BMiuro ni liiw. nonriiiiif In Urn
riKlim of vir.lnrloiiFi Nitilnn for llifl )n-nl- o

lliiiriof- -a nlinnrn fnr Inn ynni nf
Ainorini. lli'O Hint nf inn yniiili nf (ln'it
iiriiniii 10 rwunio upon 1110 mnmiiic
cniioo nf Imlifii nml llili Is iih Ilr. jnlni
hoii Buhl of iim viiih nml Imrrcpt nf inn
Tlirnlo pHiiilo "ilm prilniiiny nf
woaiui noynnu iiioiimiins nf nvnilPn,"
H In ix iinw il(iiifiiiiiro1 11111 not. 11 nmiinr
fnr Uio pmiin nr nnnro iniilnn nf ison
Hftrvfiiiiini, iimt ilm HIam nml Hirlnw

u iironii nf IfliiniiH In llio wrilfirH nf
AhIii, 1 hnt nrn riniiil in nil Urn wo!
Tiiilltw. If we iirft uirmiK'ni HiPrn unw
wo niinii nnt iia no mntr. wo nnyo n
front on (Im impIIIp Oounn, nf ilirwi
r)t wiwil in

liiiHiniiili nriin, wltnj Brnmlwr
rniu n me anmni ni nr iiiiiiinm iiiii.
ami inwipiirfliii
illin win im 111a

Komi iiiiim forvi'
m

Mllfnmlni wliniw

wiiiumu of, wqIi mi

--MJaflLlMfliJ

hv nuMttiwaat ttvm our vHarj fi
t!uui tkf tHtVr toaa (to ItJJ
ot our mimm in mr MA Um

kaik 10 u fjr IV tm diiwu x &
wbtcii trUl now Ux oiiHi. UfMBW
of U iWtH of it)urula 4M M
futtnoaa of the npultiji DiMMW, JU U

ar roumll lib our bulk 4. K
Hon Ameriow oout uwi b)UMMI4- -
to baLk Ar jr,t iotun I'
or4ataad aim Um ImsIi
Odd vrc0ud Uv wtrtfa. tta aUboaaaMora uf UiU ImoartaJ 1

aqne. abouls be a rM AiMV OtZuijra Mve it wf pvxW&
Ib lilMfU nnamg Vbf JMt
of tboM Ittftt ahuit. di Ut
MjMiakuula Ult re awt
Atiwiw ma vm torn
aboraa of the Q? firat
tbu. we iuw MraottUy Intrmr mi
ting t U heao of Ute uUt sm ttf
eiAUlm of Ue Ttb ojfljfull UMNUMll- -

yea aa to tho couraf of auute. Wf
Count uf Rwplro in UUt aufi1 MM

Waai.
Tbe MMiMlt uf Aiuailgiui IAMAM- -

oivlIlnaUop in thu.lTiiltwU',
AttWrloiMi lutwy Were,
Soaolwdit. wldl be m uloriu J i2u
0 Die juaMien tit gilaf HUMtUUii 111 JJUI
dlualDK day of tht) uliwUfluUj naJuff
and rHU0uibAIl tP dM.t ijfrjjp 0 M

fhounund yawn. U la m itMUtW V
Mrite (tt tUia ourroiU bxMtfy$Wp-- i

a frcBh. paiHU) U'mh, oAHl jl.WW'1
aomuiuipj; gjo lhmi1 uw tmummm
the uowb gf Hid day, aa it ia a
ami reatrulueu p WUai4U; '
oocordlug to Uo ux.Lcpt gi yi
ami the alvau1ca.

iW
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a ' ''' a

urn ior.41 uoiorifi, me xiimnwHWa-t- f

Bcmii'ry; pn ptoUwv gf th iKAJii J
Uiolr nl(iUlw at m J"Who are doorn of Uoodii t iw4 W'-to;- y

; atudte at tlu) yuyn uii MWW
the lalttudi'lB. oMiyn do JfllMi Jl

foaiiii'i'd of tlto pitttUJaiiQW Vf
wtuuKe uiixturo 0 rtwe; ili ww
lli;iU4y eyoJuliuun yf UOliaMPi Wj

foroou tliut ikoimip to jjji WJlUif r

tlio lolliilQpa Of Ujj ';.0OJ4Wi WJ J"
Orlput, In a oliemWry nuttM WMW1'
thn j'M'grdud Wi-i-- U l M UWMMUiMi
niunua miup wili J MP to )&', aWJ
I laiow full wull )ww l4jlJW Mi"
produutM.) nmt lo, )J )u M
ipdex ptay pot he rwimiWM kjtm
Piu. 1 Ib pjeupt In flll WujW IM4 '
proinlBo w)ly that )im ylj) W jji
jljiii) ihu ia) tja ox'MMW' Af "'
iWlopi'u upl t) uiyimw Jr'' )uifAT numwku

AJ)'JAW )H YWmMt
cm. Ai'L'lilhuW llupklim I HitnwMk

nfiliP fu)jwjif wm, iu)Mlu$ to tl
w. y. ship, w m m w imny ymn
Dip nim-j- i of uju Ptmn nf (Him in
WiiBhlpiop, I). P Mr lUipMin mul
his yvlfo vyho Ib a n;p) ilauuhM d!
Kdwmd Uvucuii )nmvM, mul
n( iiov. wtiut of viriiiHip, imu tnr
inipy joai'B hmm Uwilm liwinlim 0!
WaBjilntfiop Rwlitiy. )l n 0 mil) of
Dip Into I'wjdwil of WIIIIPi fJoJ-l-

Aliiili nj)J(lH.
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Am'obb frop fur fiuwuli, imr ninny
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n BlUnr tit ili lnln
Horn urn nmojiw of jMifiwi liiy; mi

nm hw nf im mlmiiw
Hum froii ypnr 10 ywir uuwkIIiih u

prfp5t iwiwy fllpflf
Hm ilo ulnlf flu1 worn nw Winy Dml

llflflll I fllhl mi dm) mm.
Hi Uidbo IsIiiipIb nf Uo lllpwl, wlicm

iliu owpl ut wnlllnl mm,
W liohl llio loiy of vnmiliuii'ii In till

Din loflnilHK niii
Wo Hold for wr nwii Win mriu im

vril liavn far from iniuuulr'' ".." IU. ..-.-

run oirt uitij nniy iiinimr inr IPMlllP
nniriil (wicif
IHtFltl fl"ll

Wlinnro llfipls nf pniinnm
limy rfivoifi ni yinr mmi

Mni wi Mini in 01 Imr imllniis' ilmwi
Is mm fit ipihi wiimii wfilin,

In illiilmiiHilo flllmicfl, llm lwnlln nf
"ilm flinlnm"

Tlmy ilnro mil mm ynne iniriiiMn If
ymi iliien in iimlm II Imnwiii

lint iljuy imvsr Imm mmli clijinwsi limy
ne vyfiiiiilii for ilinlr nwn

A U1I11I wiiyn pi iIbIiih iiltfli, n vagi

iiiwiiiiiiii inmii.
T11 svypnp nwny mil' Ifiviirnmmiii mir
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Woillil UHliiinl iiiiim mi miiiiji ("in'1
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Ii In mil for mirHlVPi iiIhiin iih iiiiim'ih

y w file,
Airuiiily in ilm wiir wlili iiiiim, n

tiiKfin ililMi Willi ymi.
Ami iinwii imnriii.iiiiiiiMi nml .H:

iinm whiDi in limp nuw nil iiir
wny

I'n ruinrnri!" l'niir unlliiiii inm In Mr
miliit liny

HiiiiMHiii ymir limiUHi'iiliHijurliiif Mla
w Iiiiik in liu ot riii i

AIkivm nil nfW uHUii Jliai Himi m
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tit nw imy u4

Um-- iti liw iumriut', kuutuimr wUh
.- ". -." y.

xi mimuy utium fit m umtm
i'mi Wi' mmi

Id ills mulMi
mm it) Ww nvuii)M trf jtkn ffoml
mfitfti tm (toufi, mm M w, hm
('mil 1 'try hm' it wmim, i m, uiiHtif-iihit-

h tmhiiM tlfllvury or iminni
tint! mi ifiilii)iiiHi m imi wlihiitl
tntlfim-t)- ) 10 ttftfil Ihf lliirilnu nl Hin
I'ttuil 1 itiiKi)titi mntfr I) O tin, H,
Mimt uf ihu imtmniiy htmS in im,

Tilt' HHMtolitlliH (mill iii I'oiifl tit
limulry namwm uww'M, ii, H11, )h Uf
.olio fliiinl ut hifni milium in ikuuhI lo
Mit niuiii iiui)m lo him hy Jlitiit
I liwui'imlilu Hint In Minn ilftoimh
iuilt'f nf mnl III niiimlUii) in Mm

unijimliy ivi)niiiin iliu I'uiiii,
wn urn fuitlwr nt Mi nmiiiiiii Mini

Mm miir mni uinimi him mi via nt
John finim 1 wwlm! in mm Mm

rnwvnl nt Mm iflmlimiy niiiiKi' wiiMi
Im In imw in iviaiiii in Ml 1WM1

tilVI, MUhWlll.
1,1, Mul, hii Hrnl, H, II, I ,

Vnmiimii in rinm,
W A HIHHM,

Hfimm,
('miiiiln nml Ailjfiffin!

Ii milium liiiln iiiti'iiiil in Mul min
liuilihiiil nit 1111 nlliiinuL

.
In ...mi'Miia

. ., im,
VI' I"" '..(I ii"' i J

ft) I' IiWl 1 'I IIH I'lHUUIMH I'liimwimi
Mini 1iln nlhilr liinl l)iiiiii Hi him Mm

iwi'imnn ut mimii 1111I11 nml whim,
Oiiul, Iinnii ilium mil null Inr n iitiiilnii,
mil liln I'liiimiil ilum, ikin, flood
nmlnlMM M luwnimn 11ml ilrniU im
yliiili'iliin, 'J'lils Is riifiMist ly Urn
Ifii'd Mnmi nt Immlfy Tim I'iphIiIhiiI
mm in of llm vn illn huivIm'S iiml- -

piwl iy Miijii t noil ilm Inn ilm ilsyn of
im I'liifismmii uoviiMimmii inm niho
in would mm Urn Cmiimll nf Mlsln in

mdiiml 11 full nml ciiiiiiiiiiifi iiifdmi.
hUimitu' liiiimii iilfuinil H111 iimllmi foe
n fill nml fci'n jmidmi, fmmim uir n

mum ni mimiiHM .011 inn olnmi'ifiillniiH

'l in iiimmy iimi sii'imrsHiii wn or
W
niui , rinml 111 im ilm leylnif iliimit nf
linilfiF'"iiiiimiii nml miyliiid mil mnmi;
nif iiiImIiI 1eliin 11 .mmi In n .iio of

inlliil iiiiwmiiiy nr mm, r. r 'Hiuiiiiny
liHiliinmil llm "ii 11m iimllon, mjliilf
iliiulilfiil nlimii llm Ulilij nt n ('iililiinl
HlllllHliil' I.I IllHi' II lI'Mllllllliill ,1 WiiM

iliiiiii'iiliiiMf I imiinii wmt wiililii Ills

Kills fimi iiiIvIIhiiiim mn ilm mm 1111

fnr J1.111U Willi iiwIiiimIIiiji nr nlvll
I'llilllS Willi IlilSSIIll, INf Illllpif Nllll,

mi hi own riiiml, wim imi'iisml frnin
riiiliiii, us Im liinl iii'tm mi mijirimy in
Hin in r hi Iminliy

nii'iN Anw liM'iinij wim hiiii'ii 11, it,
lliiiilsinnii 'I'lils ni'l 111111T wan urn 10

fliiliii iirlsmi fmiii iiimliilii mi Mny
BO, IWifl, In io'I'vii 111 yiinis, ilium ('mi'
vlnllmi fni' iiiiii'iliii' In Urn Hi'i'iiml im- -

ufnp, "in in urn wim ci nun iiiiin urn
ant li ilny nf Mnr, Hull, nml llm. iiiiiiii
liliiis urn si III fiiwli in inn, m nls of

mm iii'iH. imiiM 11 is I'll IImt ni 11,1 ni in iiiini fiii wn yi'iirsin wiiiim '".'" '
Hll ins niii'iiiii ill im "K'jnii iinm'
ijitmllilnliirli mliiiiiiln In ihh ihiiiihii
rni' 1111 11 in iiiliuinni1 iimllns llllil

till ml wiimu wiih ilnim liini V

B miiiin mill llm! liii liniiHi'M ilinl
11 i) I UP iLiHi1m11.11 ins iiinnisii wim
nil lliilik ', J, U.wmyi Ullmiiilii- -

initi'iiri 1HI1I 1 nil Hi" I'limiimi of iiiii'
IIH III Jitil iim iwn Ki' piuaiitiuL Him
inn HPiisii.. lis Miiiin uinii ihu fiir

nn nit on, "ia hi iiKlisiT 111 III' Mil

lULiljli H wcgild lluil Hliliiouil'i
Hi auuwaui inv mini 111111111BI' ui

sw4' ia ia" ' 'vtLf'..t. ??' "r
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tm t0 Mm HWnt mnMf Dal.
"(' )'' Ht4mm itun h immMumi
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Htmi w Umi imo Mtf wi",)!'
tin ni tmtttm' uf fount, 'I Iih only
Putt W'to lo pilMtwti fiitiin'm li"
f'ttf ytnHsf4f ! in IAHwiUhIhii),
HMi, W, II Mou, ''. M. Wmiier,

'ld WwikH ml UM, W, Wllwx,
'I inm who wilt twili full mini ii

Din ymttiom 4t4 My in, im nrtu
Muio, Ututt, It fimtH', Itnshiil, liiiln, f,

ytmft, Ikti, MM, yaf; IiiumiiIh, t,

fHn, 1' I',; .Uitilt, Win,, d ytmiH, !,

r ntmn, rtimmn, yi iwonm,
Hunt, tt fun i, l', f ', limiiiiimm, t, pnur,
t' I',, Until Will, t, ymtv, litfiitnHO, ,1,
UJ t. L. II. II , linlinfW, I,jw u yrmim, fit yimm,
I' II '. HaUNIfflHI , fj ft
JilMlwto, t ftmi (', (',) Hnlilimililil, r,

ymutt', mIhihUh, .Inliii, ti yosiai
fi fHHiii, V I'.i Hiiliooimilndi, fi

fHM, (' I1,', HNllOMIIIMIIllWHIIIII, Ti

ft'n.t' ' , KilioimwHlhl, Jim, dyMitu,
I' I1 , Huh, ft yi'Hfs; llilml, Jofin f(,
ft fitlit HnUulu, ft yi'iiin. (', I' i Kolii-In-

Hmwi'l, ft finim, C I' i Hiiliiiiwnlii.
f, fhHi, )', I1,', Ullltwi, Hoopll, ft yi'ins,
C '1 Hslw, ttiml, K,fi yi'iirs, C. I'.i
HimliiiiK, ti fNiim Kuuidii', llt'f
limn H ft ynni, H IM Knl".
ft ywsiaj Kiiiiiii, J, fi vi'iii's, (', I'.i
HhiiihI, ti yarns, H, IM Knimiioi, ft

fimn, (', IM Kimill, .f, K.( ft fimtn, i'
I', I liiiliniiiUiilii'i llwul, ft rmirs, (!. I'
Unmount, ft yi'iirs, l', IM Kuiiiiiium,
Hum 1 ti yisi'si lyfiiislinoln, Win,, ft

yir"l tliiiimm, I ymii; C I'.; Kmilidi,
ft yuil's, H, I',) K11110I10, .laiui'S, ft y'ins,
II, IM miiiin, Mimiy I'., fi ynirs, O, l',i
riiolilimiimn, ft ynimi Knolowl, .I0I111,

ft ynns, 11, IM Kiiomi, ft yiins, (', i'.i
liiiiiumi, liniii, fi yi'iiiB, (', I'.i Knpllolio,
Holomon, fi yi'iiiHj Kapiiuu, fi yi'ins)
Idimil, Holomon, ftyciisi K1111111111, Dni,
ft ymil hi Knoll, ft yi'iiix; Kiiiiwiiiiiioln,
Wm,, ft yi'iirs, (', IM. Idiwido, fi ymii'si
Kiirvllui, ft ymiN) Ki'fimiiiioluilni, ft

ymiCH, (I, I', ) KfiHliil, Ilum, fi yi'iirsi
Imvld, I y'iir, (I. IM Kihiwh, fi

yiiiiiii, 0, l',i Kidmlin, Mum, n yiursi
Miiloiiiln, J , fi yniiis, (I, I'.i Ki'lil, fi

ynilH, (l, IM Knlillil, Kmnii, fi yi'iirs,
fl, l',i Kidioii, WHIIiiiii, ft yoiiis, d. I',i
Hnlllliiinwii, ft viiiii'h, ('. IM Id'olio, fi

'I'us, (I, l',i KI11, Ham, fi yimi'sj Kin-mil- l,

lonlii, II ymiis, ll I'.i KIii'uiiiiu,
ynnisi Klllomi, fi yiiii'M, (!, IM Kilo-min-

ft veins, (I, IM Hon, Imvld K,
1) y 1111 in, IV IM Kolomoun, ft yi'ins, I',
',i Kniilwii, ft yiuirsi K11I1I0, Miuiiud,

ft yimiH, t im Kiiimioliiwu, .1, n yiiiiis)
Killillioii, Holomon, ft y mi hi liiiuc,
,lllltlllS V ft yiMIIM, (V IM I'HII'l, I'Ot,
ft yi'ins, 0, IM 1,111111, I'lHHi'li, 0 yirnt's,
H I', Iiiiim, William u, fiyiiHi'M, d, IM
lillllion, 1I0I111, 11 y i'ii in l,liiiiilmiii, ft

ynnisi Aliiuhi, Hun, ft yiiniNi Miiliuo, ft

wiii, H, l',i Million, Moiiy, ft yiuirM, (',
M Million, I nil, ,l I ynni1, 1'. I'.i Ma
mini, Jnlin, I) yi'ins, (', I'.i Miilinlimi, fi

'en I'm, (', I'.i Miiliamilinii, fi yi'itiii,
Ui'iiini', ft ymiis, (', l', Mar

hIuiII, IiOIIId. W yuiii'si MiHIimwh, John
,1,, ft yi'ins 1', I' Muni, ft ymii'si Alio,
Hum i'iiii, ft ymiiHi MiimhiII, Huff, ft

ymiis, (' I' Ninimoiio, ft yen rni
ft yi'iirn, II, IM Niilwl, Jui'li, fi

yniirHi Niilinlliliiililliu, ft yi'iin, 0. IM
NI11I11, A yiMH'Hi Nnwlidii, Mniuiinl, lift

yi'iimi (Hll, Willliiin, ft yiiisi Oliipim,
Wlillnm, ft ymirsi Uiuimil, ft yi'iirsi im
iiiiiiii, Id'iiiil, ft ymirsi I'nliuii, Alux,, ft

yimiri, I', l',i I'nlilii, ft yours, (I, I'.i
'n iiiiiiii. ft vniii'Hi Pa 1111, iiiiiiii. in

yiiiiliii I'imIio, Turn, ft yiinrs, (l, IM !'
111, n yi'iiiH, 11 im I'liiiuiii, n ymim, 11,

',i I'lloi, Jolin, ft yearn, (1. IM
'lo, till 11 . ft yi'iirn, i', IM 1'iii'po'i,

Kllliniii, ft ymirsi I'lilmlin, ft ypnnt. '
M I'oiiln, TIiiiiiiiim, liiyi'iiim i'iiii, win-m- n

It,, ft yciiiMi I'liiiiiiiin, fi yi'iirs, n,
1.1 iiiiifni'M. Ilniii'y, ft yonim llomi,
l . n vi wim, II. I1, Mi'Wiii'il William

T, III) ynnisi rillvu, .Ioiin II. f-- J
ymiiH, (', i,i Hylvu, II Ihiliiinli',
ynnisi Tlll Wiilf, Hit. 1 ymirsi Town.
fiuiil, llHiil'HH, ft I'Miii'm Hliilinii, lino ',
n j'hnii, u, im iiiiiiiiiii, 11 j"nii .lu

ll, ft VWII'SI WillUIIH", n y'i ", , r.i
'lllllilllUg fi yaillS. I'. I'.I ..WlUlilll. n

imilValll'kl vu nwh n, n iiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiiii
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ft wfl ' wfc aiiiipmmt (o Im
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A HEAVY PROGRAM

Outlining the Ceremonies
fbt',1A(lmiHHion Day.

A llllf l',iriil-'Jrtl- ilt mid Muslo.
I'lHH to (Jo Up ot Nooti-I'a- rt

of eitlonii' Uliiird.

'III apwlal louiiiiKli'ii of llm
I'illlt IIIDt Willi (Im C11I1I1111L

yi,l,'i,lny uionilio; and fonniilatcil u.

('oiiilli)oinil piom'fiin of ovonts to tain)
pliKO on llio day llm IIhk em's up.
'I'lils si'lii'iluln Is Miiliji'cl to llm wIkIiiui

of Admluil Mlllur and tlio hour
for Uio ci'ii.'iiinulus.

It was diuldi'd lo l)0i;ln tlio prof.rmu
Willi 11 Kiiiinl iiillllury nml idvlu panulo,
In wlilcli will iip,i'iir Ilm onilro pollen
foi'i'K, Iliu IiiiiuI, Hatlounl (liiuril, mill-01- s

of Aiuiu'li'iu war nlilpii, niildluru If
any urn limn, (Ii'iui;,) W. Do Uini;
I 'on I, (I, A, II,, Iliu ili'partiuiuit mul
ollii'i' ui'ipiiilnlfoiiH, A halt will ho
Hindu at Uio fionl Nti'ps of tlio Kxn-cu-ll

vii hulldliiK JiihI licforo iiiiiiii,
TI111111 11 Hun of all llm orciiiilziitlonii
will hu foiiiii'd iiiiiIi.t Colouul J. II.
I'InIh'I', Oruml Aliirfdial.

l'11iiiplly at Ii! o'nloidt niitliiiiiil
KlllllllH of ill 1:11ns will liu llri'd to llm
lliiwiillnii mid Aiiiiuli'iiti IIiiiib.

,1, II. Alliciloii, AliiMtnr of C'crciriti-nli-

will llii'ii liit'rodiicn llio Hpoaloiru,

iiiiioui; whom will liu I'ri'Hlilont Dolo
nml AlliiliUiii' lliiwull. 'I'lin llm; rnliiliu;
will coiiiii (illlmr Just liufoi'ij or I in

iiflm' llii'mi npi'cidii'H. Ilotli
lliiwull I'ouol and Hhii' Hiani;l(id linn-n-

will Im mini! iliiilm; Uio cithiiio-liln- s,

At nvi'iilni! will orcur, llrnt, tint
Itiiiml IIi'iiwiii'Iih illnidiiy. At K o'idiKik
IL In plmiiifd lo huvo 11 itrmid hull In

Uio Kxni'iitlvn I111IMI111;, i;Iviui (ixprimn-I-y

lo Ailiiiliul Atlllur. TIiIh will hu

u llliilu fuiiiitlon,

OITI'HNH' (ll)Altl).

A loin; mi'iitliiK of (hiplaliiH or (Jltl-iiii- h'

(iiiiiiii ('uiupiiuliM was liuld In tlio
Miintliiil'ii ollli'u Inst nliiliL to iiri'miRo
for Iliu liii'iiout 011 IIiik ralsliu.: day.
AIiiimIuiI Hiowii pifsliluil. It waa

Unit up (o lwuiilyfoiir hourH'
iiiilliii would liu lilvnii uriur Uio nl

of llm I'lilliidolphlii for tin)

iniiiilily of Uio troops. Tor liiHtiinco,

If (liu vi'HHid ipits In tomorrow llio llm;
will not i;o up until noon of Hid uoxt
day, Thn Aiinuxiilloii (JI11I1 will link

ililn of Adiiilrul Allllnr la urdnr to
miiiin ii'iuly.

All tliu dululls of Kultliu: out (hu
(llllll'il worn Infl III tliu liillidH or Cup

lulu Ali'Hlocltnr. "ho wilt
iinhuiiiIiIu without in in h mid itu Into

Uio liioiiuilii of tliu llxnciillvo IiiiIIiIIiib

wIiiihi tlmy will In iiHHlmu'it to 11 plncu
In llm linn. Tlmy will not march. Tim
Uiiiiriliiiuuii will wenr tlinlr ciipM mul
iiIhii h hiiilnii in i") iioltnii out hy

Ciiplulll AtiHlnrlinr,
It wiih fuiiiiil ut Ihu nmotliiK tlmt

Hourly nil of tho vonipmik's will Im

nlih, in tin 11 out In full forco, Kuch
nr ilm 1'iiptiiliiH liiuuli'il In loports of
ilmli' NtiuiuiUi fur tliu occuhIoii, mid
Im ri'Biill wiis most Kiallfyliu;.

'I'l, i. tvlll li, 11 mnnllllK nf tllU W
0, T. U, ut Si 110 ii'oloolt tills iiftornooii
lit Iliu pnrlurs or LVuitrul Union church,
As Inriio iillniidiiiiuB as (iiiBilhlo Is liu
hll'ml to pxloinl 11 wulcumo m Urn I'm.
Illyllt.
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Address nt Klnilerparlen
Training School.

Drllvtsroil lly Mv M. L. Uerr,
Drtvulsnlrw Prom Within to

HlHht Thinking.

Tito fiiltowliiK mltfr w tlellTrl
by Kov, Martin I.utlirr lUnwr at the
elonltiR cwwclw (if Hie Mmlwwirttii
tralnliiB ehol on Mlllor ntreet on

Juno . Dr. HrBer' Interest. In edu-

cational wrk, and W flurnwt eftarti
to promote a rellRitmsi life Hinting

youiiR people made lilH aililre ona

of ilwp Interest to the Krailiutets:
A thoimwil year lieforo the AngrlH'

miB nnnounceil tlio nilvent of the Hnue

of llethloliem the wisest of tho Old

Testam'tit bapes declared "Train tip n

child In tlio wny lio should ko and
when ho Is old he will not depart
from It." TIiIb Ik tlio lscynuto or

work, tills gives tho law
of IU advance and ensures Us Kreat
harvest of Rood. This miKBCstlon ot
tralnlni; carries our thought at onco

in Nature to the Blender and tremu-

lous vino which wo twlno nnd secure
to tlii strong support and so prevent
Its IicIiib whipped orf liy the wind, or
Krovelllne aloiiK the ground. Tho ft

or failure of tho vine, as a thing
of beauty or a fruit hearer, depends
ii(ioii th'i wisdom tmil thoroughness
with which this work Is done. It ac-

cords with tho truo theory or educa-
tion, as a process, not of cramming
mid forcing, hut patiently regarding
(mil leading out In licautlful order tho
natural forces that are nvolvcil from
within. It regards tho young mind,
not as a receptacle for thought bo much
an n thought producer and It looks
for Itn Ilncst results In that which Is
nvolvcd from within, only aiming to
direct the process and by a wise touch
here and there conduct It along the
noblest llncH.

Now tho New Testament expression
of tho same Idea Is fuller, bringing in
an additional forco to ensure tho

result. It Is not simply "Train
tho child," evolving, developing from
within, tho right thinking which pro-
duces tlio right and this the
right nrtlon and ko secures tho right
kind of character, but "llrlng tlumi
up In the nurture and admonition of
the Lord." A new motive Is here In-

troduced which Is to effect power-
fully for good both the teacher nnd tho
tniigiu. i lie process is to bo "a wir- -
tare," a nourishing lirornni, a feeding1,,.,,,.,, i,.i,i mm wna tl.n Hocrnlnrv
in lite ilium on mill wmrii wmil ucl
adapt It to the noblest activities. It Is

In tho Lord that tho teacher Is to
find her Inspirations, her motive for
n patient, llfo of sacri-
fice, not "wearying of her well doing"
nnd not regardful of tho praises or
rewards of men, nnd by acquainting
licr pupils with film, his power, al

interest In them, compassion,
sympathy: lead them to know nnd
regard 111m In such a way thnt IIo be-

comes a most potent and all control-
ling motive force in their lives. It Is
only where If 10 Is known, loved and
.adored that "The Child Garden" Is
found anil its results prcnrcil. llumnn
nnttiro Is too narrow, Hellish, Ignorant
mid to do n work Uko
llils apart from tho Lord. And so tho
true Kindergarten teacher has over
ringing In her curs tho sweet words
of Jesus, "Suffer tho children to come
unto Me" anil slic has the best and
most satisfying success as their con-
tact and ncnualntnuce with Him is
promoted, and they learn to look to
I llin every hour for help, mill to ilo all
things "In Ills Name."

Sho herself In gentle firmness strives
lo ho an embodiment of this beautiful
Christ Spirit and wins her victories
by unwearying diligence and a conll-ilrnc- o

which oventually sweeps all ob-
stacles of temper, evil association and
liad habit before It, and transforms
the lawless waif of the street into tho
confiding, cheering sunbeam of the
Kindergarten,

It Is a work of faith. Sho only who
cm look beyond tho external, tho
transient, tho homely and too often
commonplace will prosecuto It to suc-cj's- b

and secure Its abiding icsult In
character formed for usefulness anil
Rod. Tho rest will grow weary nnd
drop out.

It is a work of unselfishness. Self
glory and Belf promotion nro necessar-
ily ruled out. The truo glory of

Is discovered
mil tho noblest altruism Ib a servlco
rendered to ttiepo llttlo ones, tho least
In tho Kingdom of Clod Ib ombraccd.

It is a work for tho future While
tho Imtnodllltn ronnltn urn nnl Itipnn.
Hldernblo In brightening tho lives thnt
otherwise would bo sad and Impure
nnd filling mliulB thnt would otherwlso
bo vacant, with beautiful thoiightB of
Nnturo nnd (lod, tho great end Ib to
fashion character that
nhall. bo ready to respond miywhero to
tho crlos of tho world's need for help
In solving Its great (irobleiiiB mid doing
its necessary work.

It Is n work for (lod. Ilo who said,
taking a little child nnd setting it In
the midst "Of bucIi Is tho Kingdom
of Heaven" ulso added, "Tako heed
that yo ileaplno not one of theso little
oneg." No one can guess how princely
tho houI may br. that U being trained
for tho future, nor how much tho

of that print future mny bo
determined by what may hero bo

upon It.
I think If .lewis nhould revisit our

enrtll one of tho very first nlncna Ho
would go to would be, not the llnlln
of MgUlntlon nor the great Ecclesias-
tical AwwrnWlBB of cxpsrlencml nnd
learned men, but these little, modeit
Idndergnrleiii, wlvero Ilo would gath-r- r

tlin rtocjlo children about Him and
tell them of Ills own boautlfiil child
life In old Nazareth, before the ad-

vent of Uils last Institution, thla mill- -

Cbrltlliin mothMB'HHl l' "
wiutt i mm i, i aai wii 'nri-- ..

Ptlru.iH. to M bOW lb klfHI'f'
rtN Mi ww In rmir lotly 'ri- -

1111 rOStlOIUIIll Ml TI (IB ir...
mi upon U jrnur H ariflr. "ir

. (,rir rnlz-i- l wtllh Mitt )rrjriT.
It n worh for (HkI Imhuii at ii

rlRht tlitw and in ths rthi plan- - 'i

moat batr harvaata In ih ftitiif
at and irwloi. Thr-ra-

t no miIUiii of laltnr no Mire

of twirle fmltaRP, and ao rich In ftrr-n- al

aatlrPtlon. a thin ilttlnic at the

ft of llltn who aald "Irn of Me

for I am maak mid lowly of honrt," nnd
atlidrlna-- child imtiire to faahlon it In-

to tlw bsmiitlfnl lltonMwi of th Hon of
(tat.

IIOIISON'S MOTH Hit.

(imiiitust Tilhute Vet to n Naval
llcni.

(KxchniiKo.)

The recent daring exploit of I.leul
Holwon In sinking the Merrlmno In tho
harbor of Santiago must havo carried
Joy and prido to tho liourU of nil his
kindled. Most touching Is it to read
tho following from his mother, who
In her Joy and pride, seems not to hnvo
been so very much surprised nt tho
bravo conduct of her boy who hnd so

often shown his courage and his devo-

tion. Thus sho pours out her heart to

a friend:
"Tho appreciation of tho country, his

State, and native town, Ib most grati-

fying to us all. It Is but natural that
my mothcr-prld- o should bo pleased nt

tho recognition or my boy by tho Na-

tion and Its rulers. Such recognition
Is very hnppy, but It has told us no-

thing new or his grand worth. A

nobler son no mother ever had. He
has been a mighty tower or btrength
to mo for years. Never forgetting tho
many demands of a. largo household, it
has iirways been his pleasure to sharo
his salary with us. In every way ho
hns been n help nnd a comfort. The
threo years ho was studying abroad
thero never failed to como from him
tho most loving letters, nnd his re-

sources wero ever at our command.
Tho gentlest, noblest . nature, with
overy attraction of person nnd charac-

ter, ho claims tho admiration or overy
ono who knows him. To us, nearest

and deal est to him, It took no Santi-

ago to proclaim him a hero "

MYKTI.E HOAT OI.UII.

S. Crane Will Cmiiiiinml Tor-

tile ISIKS Kuitnttn.
At tho meeting of tho Myrtlo Hoat

Club held laBt night six new members

of tho National ltowlng ABScc.atlon of
tho Unltod States, a resident of Now
Jersey, who Bent out his application
and initiation dues. Reports of oin&crs

for tho year wero received.
Tho following ofllcera for tho en-

suing year wero elected: President,
A. O. M. Hobortson, reolocted; vice
president, W. C. l'nrke; secretary, T.
II. I'etrle, reelected; treasurer, Percy
Llshman; captain, C. S. Crane; audi-
tor, (icorgo S. IlarrlH, Jr., reelected.
Trustees 0. Screnson, reelected; Will
Soper and Gcorgo Angus,

BEAR THIS IN MIND.

It Will MiM) Von Mnny 11 Dollar mill 11

Lot ol Trniililn.
After trying remedies thnt helped

you.
When you havo tried "curo3" that

didn't.
When you nro completely stuck nnd

in despair.
When your poor luck still aches.
llccauso you don't get dawn to

causes.
Try Doan'H Hackacho Kidney Pills.
The unexpected always happens,
If you toss all night racked with

back pain,
If you cannot bond over nor straight-

en uj),
Depend upon It, It's your kidneys,
Kidney disorder rarely leaves or Its

own nccord.
Tho tenant has to bo evicted.
Uo.m'8 Hackacho Kidney Pills do not

compromise,
Or arrange for n now lease.
They euro all lildnoy complaints
This is their mlfslon nnd they iuiiiii

It.
Rend how they fulfilled it In the

caso of tills Yonkers, N. Y.. citizen:
Mr. P. J. Sherman, of 130 New .Main

street, employed by Smith &. llogers.
Ice dealrm, n:yn: "I havo been
troubled with symptoms of klducv
complaint for beveml yoars. I had
sharp, shooting pains ncros3 my back,
accompanied by a stlffnet) In my loins
and a lnnguld feeling most of iho tlmo.
I did not notlco It so much nt first as
long ns I was kept busy with my work,
but on Sundnya when I pat a round tho
houso I becaino so stiff nnd sore thin
could scarcely get up nfter sitting any
length of time. 1 doctored and
many different kinds of ktdnoy rem-
edies but could not get any relief. Ono
doctor said I had llright's dlBcaso and
advised mo to glvo up my employment
hut I could not afford to do this.

"I had rend In our dally paper about
Poan'u Itnckacho Kidney pills nnd
lis J had to do something 1 hid mv
wife got mo n boic nt Geo. 11. Wrny's
drug store. They relieved my trouble
In u short tlmo and they did me more
good thnn any other remedies or pro-
scriptions I over took. I do not Im
itate to reooinmond thoue pills to others
for I bollovo they will accomplish all
that 1 claimed for them."

Doan's Kldnoy I'llla for sale by nil
doalors, l'rieo r0 cents, or will be
mailed ly irnUlster fc Co.. Ltd., Iloro.
lulu, general agents for tlio jBlanda.
Itemember the nnino Poan'a And tako

I no substitute.
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Hawaii
wiilnhwi 1 mi

lllln riowm m 18)
KnuiimilH -- ISM
l't!'lkW W l.lt
lliiiiiiniil gw

IIhIhiIaUm -
Hotiolilnii - i.w
Uiiipulioohoo U

Ooknln JgO
Kiikalmi - " 883
l'liuiillo 780 use
I'niiulinii W 8 7
I'lmulini - 1SW 8.03
Jloiiokau Ii ,

HoiiakiiB 1W0 flW)

Kilkulliaolu 7WI 861
Nlulll XI U.S0

Kolinln, WM)

KoIiuIuMIchIoii MV, 2 70
KolmliiKugiirCu...- - KIl 3 27

Awlnl Itunul lUH) 1.95
Wnlliien 270 I 0

Kiiilim Ml) 7.20
Liuillmll 1510 13:0
KeulakeltliH 1580 7 an
Kiiluhlkl h(K) .'I 50
Kuluhlkl 1200 5 S,
Nuuleln CV) 0.02
Niuilebu 1350 l.i!2
Naaleliu 1"--"' 2.1)7

Iloiiuupo 16 0.00
JIllwi... 310 0.60
Palialn
Mouulii 700
OIuu (Mutoii) 1050
Poliukulou - 2G00

Wiilitkahulllu 750
Kupolio 110
Poliolki 10

Kuinnlll f0
Kulupmiu 8 1.37

Maui
Kulniliil JO

Olowulii
Lalmlimluiui "is
lliunoii Pluntatioii.. GO 3i0
Wuiopal Hunch 0.00
Niiblku (3.11

Pain 160
Piiuoinalei H00 ''78
Huleakala Jlulicli... !MH) 1.18
ICtlla '1000 2.00
Haiku U.31

Klpaliulu 3.20
Katipo, (Moltulaii

Uoll'eo Co.) 1 00

MoLOKAl
iMupulelui 70 1.43

Lanai
Koolo 1000 5.02
Wulnpnu 3.09

Oaiiu
Miikikl Iteservolr... 150 3.01

I'unuliouW.llureuii 50 2 00
JCiiluoknlitia 50 2.07
Kuwulo (King Ht.) 15 178
Ka)iolaiil Park 10 0.37
Paiioa 50 3 05

Insuiio Awyluni 30 3 18

Nu uaiiu (School Bt.) 50 2.03
NuiiainilWyllleBt.) !50 5 00

10o 7 20
850 10.25
300 1 61

Niaiiiiiu llSlec. tatii)
Nutinnu. Luakulm..
Mauiuiwill
Kaneolie 100
Wiiiiiiuiialo 25 1271

Aliiiiiiiiiiiu ;!50 0 95

Kuliuki 25 1 01

Wniuuao 1"00 3 01

Kwu Plantation 00
Wnlpauu 0.85

Kauai
UliiR'.fliovoKiirm.. 200 2 51

Liliue (Molokoa) 300 3.02

Iluiiainaulu 200 2.83

Klluuea 325 1.09
Hiinulei 10

Wuiuwu 32

Records Not Hitherto Published

MAY, lb'JS.
Hawaii

Kaliuiana 1.14
Awlnl Hunch 1100 U5II
liuupulioeltoo 11.60

Maui
Wniopul llaneli 0.14
Kula 1.34

Lanai
Koele 0.32
Waiap.111 1.15

Al'ltll,, 1898.
Maui

Ktilu ., 0 10

O. J. Lyons.

N. u. Observers aro requested to
forward their reports promptly at tho
end of each month, that they may ap-

pear In tho published report on the
fifteenth of following montlh

DR. J. COLLIS BROWME

Ili
Ctilorodyne

Orltlnil nl Only Gtnulni.

olcittv

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.
Vlc Chanrellor 8IK W 1WOE .WOOD 1UU1

publielr in conn tlml DK J coi 1 11 11

wj uii.Wil-ai- the I.N VKN Oil of flll-OR-

DVM, tint Ihu wliol tnrjfof tlie
Vrrimnn nil dvllbirnt' lr mime. nil " Jp
yieitrd to y II bi.il beeu worn to, Blbi
llmei, July 18, l(u4.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la llnnld tueillclne whloh miiiih HAIX o

KVBRY K1HU, (rrd a elm, refrf.MuR !

WITHOUT IIKM CIIK. nd INVIlloKA W
tb nrron ny.t.m wben vx miled It 11m

Orent Specific for Cholera, Dyr-tory- ,
Diarrhoea

Thi Oenertl llonrit of lUalth, Iindon, r
porn thnt It AGlii t CUAKUi oimdoi
erally iiitlclent.

Pr. Qil'bon, Army Hedlcil Stiff. Clcutt.
utnt "Two doio renplilely e'Jttd in M

dlfhi."
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

Ii lbs TUUS FALLI.vnVK in
Houralgln, Cout, Cnnoor,

Toothaoho, Rheumatism.

Dr.J.Collls Browne's Chlorodynt
llapldly cult ibort U ntucki nt

Epllopsy, Spnsma, Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT OAUTION.-T- h;
ml ol Ihla Ilernrdy lint flrtn U

mny Uuierurulom Iiuluilom
H.B. Hfery Ilotlle ol Oonulne Chlorodynt

bun on the noveromanl Bump the mm ol
ib. invenior. Dr. J. Collla Browne. 8ai4
In UmUi u. IH'-- i S n', w, bX ''
chimin..

BoliVinuftcturcr,

J. T. DAVENPORT.

Choice California Mules.

CALIFORNIA

MULES

I received
Sixty fleid of
choice young mules

to
years

These mules are stronn and right for plantation
work. As I am to I will keep mules suitable
for plantation work on and desire patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

ami's Hi oi in
t"

FOft St. Clubltablcs

Bargain

000

nu.

just

from four seven

just
here stay

hand your

in 5noes

We hear the expression used constantly. So much so that In nine cases
out of ton It really has no slgnlflcanco in connection with facts.

A bargain In shoes represents standard value, at the right price and
at tho right time.

Tho cheapest Is not always tho best neither Is tho best tlio
cheapest. Buy a good article nnd you will get satisfactory wear out o It
in tho long run. Buy a cheap article and it will keep you on the jump con-

tinually to duplicate, then you might buy shoes on this basis every week
In tho year and novcr get your money's worth. Turn over a now leaf anil
buy nn honest shoo at an honest price. This Is tho kind of values we offer
you.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

ffi
FORT

ALUMINUM WARE,
fir i gg

ICE CREAM

i -fsfxsati. B1-

(1, N. WILCOX, I'rMlilPiit.
E. bill It, becretury unit Treasurer.

Pacific Guano
POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are to Fill All

S&ZSS'

have
-- five

old.

always

Honolulu.

ra "hor& 3

FREEZERS.

WICKLESS

Id1 fiS OR
OF DIFFERENT SIZES.

STEAM COOKERS. That, over

fe;Sr one burner, will
.

cook at once boup,
il.-- i ...I II .!.!.nicai uiiu vci;cLdLic9.

J. F. HACKKICLD. Vice V esiilnit.
T. JIAl, Amlilur.

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

ooeeoOQ6O0coooeeo

Lap Boards and Cutting Tables.

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

Prepared

A

STREET.

Fertilizers,
AIO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND;

I'AOIFIO (HIANO, roTABH. FUI.I'HATE OF AMMONIA,
NlTltATK OF" BODAi OALOINKD FF.HT1I.IZKII.

SALTS, KTC. CTC, KT0.

Bpeclal Attention Klven to analysis of soils tip our agricultural chemist.
All ko'kIs am OUAKANTKKI) In every rwjiect.
For (tirtlier jwrticulurs opply to

Pacific Guano and FerUUzer Company.
DR. w. avebdam. M.r

irt
Pictures,

FRAMED
OR

UN FRAMED,

i nt
HO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of io

stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 150
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles,', with Water Coll.

. JI3
Empire jewel Range.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot ;Water
Reservoir.

O !

welcome Jewel stove.
1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

o A
Mesquite Jewel Stove.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & GO.

HONOLULU.

T8E GREAT BLOOD FURIFIER & BESTORER

For clcnnelne and clearing tbe blood from all
lru urltk, It cannot bo too blbly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Ecicma,
Pimple?, Skin and Blood Diseases,
ami Sores of all kinds, Its offent aro
miirvclluus.

It Uorc Old Sores.
Curi'o Ulcerttled Horcs on Ibe Neck.
Cuks Ulcerated Sores Iax.
liures lllacLbeails or I'lmples on the I'aco.
Oures Scurvy bores.
Cures Uunceious Ulcers,
Oures Illood and Nklu IlUeases,
Uures Ulaudnlar bwelllnss.
Uleais the Ulood from all Impure Matter.
From uhaleve r cause arising.

As this mlxturo Is pleasant to tho taste, and
warranted free from anything Injurious to Iho
mo.t ilellcato conilllutlon of cllhir sex, the
Proprietors soltrlt sufferers to j;lvo It a trial to
lest Us value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Farts: of tlio World,
Hold tu Hott'es is, "J and In eases contalnlce

six times tbe quantity, Us. each aulHctentto
euVct a permauent cure In tho treat majority
of cases. 1IY ALL UIIBMIHTS
and I'ATKST MUDIOINK VK.NUOK3
TIlltOUUIIUUT TI1K WOKI.I), 1'roprletora.
Tin Lincoln iNii MidlUnd Coitktus Uuuo
CoxraNY Lincoln, Kneland.

Cnutlon.Aih for OUite's Illood Mlltun ,
andlieMare uf worthless lultatlom oriubsll-lute- s.

im

"'"
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FOUR STORIES

ROMAN BRICK

Toe Bolim Thai Will Be a

Hark in Hew Honolulu.

This hiitiriiome four-stor- y bullilltiK
will oeettrty the south corner of Kort
.mil Merchant trtii, a loentlon moat
Admirable, being; In the ranter of the
solid liutluum district of the city. To
the architect the Advertiser Is Indebt-
ed for the view of the beautiful build-
ing which appears herewith.

The foundation has been completed
and Is composed of tho best class of
masonry, solid and durable, construct-
ed with enro upon tho solid coral rock
Hiiltablo In every particular for the
ponderous superstructure It Is to sup-

port, which will bo constructed of
stone, brick, terrn-cott- a, Iron and
steel, with n minimum amount of
wood. Material is at hand and work
Is In progress.

Tho Architect adopted tho "Italian
Renaissance" In, designing this hand-
some structure, "owing to Its nlry and
graceful features. As yet there nro no
examples hero of this stylo, but, nfford-ln- g,

ns It does, n wide scopo for the
display of delicate art, which Is es-

pecially Inviting for this climate.
The stone work, consisting of

smooth, dressed selected native bluo
stone, extends up to tho first story sill
courso forming a baso for tho struc-
ture. Tho handsome carved entrance
on Fort street .will ulso be of stone.
The superstructure of tho building Is
a fncado of raro beauty, with its or-

nate features elaborated and embel-
lished with great architectural skill,
relieved and emphasized by tho beau-
tiful plain Roman brick, tho predom-
inating material of tho fronts. Terra-
cotta, on account of Its extreme sus-
ceptibility to n dellcato finish, as well
ns Its won known resistance to cli-

matic Influence and extreme tempera-
ture, has entered Into tho ornamental
portions of tho building. The building
will be wired carefully as construc-
tion proceeds.

Tho entlro fronts, excepting tho
stone work described, will bo composed
of Roman pressed brick nnd terra-
cotta, both of tho same color nnd
shade, which Indeed will bo beautiful,
depending upon lights and shadows
for effectiveness. Tho entire design
presents n most dignified appearance,
entirely freo from nny frivolity of or-
nament which might In any manner
niltigato against Its true expression as
a business structure. The building Is
most excellently planned In its interior
arrangements and will enable its ten-
ants to carry on their various voci-lion- s

with tho maximum of ease, con-

venience and comfort. All of this Is
what has gone to make tho modern
omeo buildings of the Inrgo cities of
the Stntes successful In their pur-
poses.

The construction of the building has
been carefully designed and calculated,
each and every part has a largo factor
of safety over and abovo the required
load or strain It will bo required to
carry, by which enough, nnd at the
same timo no moro material is used
ihnn is required. Special features have
been introduced on account of tlio pos-
sibility of earthquakes and wind pres-
sure. So thoroughly has every detail
been considered both in finish nnd
construction that tho building when
completed will bo a credit not only to
the nrchitcct, but to Honolulu and the
enterprising men to whom tho city
will bo indebted for the ornament.
The frame of tho building will bo of
iron nnd steel.

The plans show the olegant nnd
commodious entrance on Fort street
with large polished granlto columns
on either side through which the
ground floor corridor Is reached. This
communicates with the offices on this
lloor consulting of five In nil, the larg-
er ono being on tho corner and con-
taining nbout two-thir- of tho entire
lloor nrea, which will bo occupied by
Messrs. C. Rrower & Co., giving them
a home sultnblo to the requirements
of their great business.

In a prominent location In tho main
ground floor corridor will be found
tho large, airy modern speed elevator
enclosed with an nrtistlc electric plat-
ed wrought Iron guard. This olevator
will be thsHtiest manufactured, such as
In useifftho latest and highest modem
olTlcouIldlngs of the eastern cities,
which nro absolutely safe, made so
by the various automatic devices In-

corporated In tho plnns. lint ns an
extra precaution this olevator will
have an nlr cushion nt the bottom of
tho shaft which Is well known to bo In
Itself nn absolute safeguard against
possible Injury to passengers In caso
the car should bo dropped to the bot-
tom. However, tho safety devices on
elevators of this class nro so certain
of operation that It Is Impossible for
tho car to drop, but as before stated,
tho air cushion will nlBn bo provided
In this plant. On each of tho second,
third nnd fourth floors will be located
eleven olllces, vnrylng In slzo to suit
tho various requirements of tenants,
nil communicating ono with tho other
and so nrranged that they can ho uspd
In suites. Kach office will bo excel-
lently lighted nnd thoroughly ventl-Inte- d.

Cach story has Its own toilet
rooms furnished with the most modern
nnd lnteBt sanitary fixtures, Tho halls
and corridors nro all lnrgo, light nnd
nlry. Tho entire Interior of tho build-
ing is to handsomely finished through-
out In keeping with the eleganco of
tho exterior. The windows aro nil ex-
tra largo slzo and provided with pol-
ished plato glass, patent sashes nnd
blinds. Unch room nnd corridor will
1 decorated and equipped with nil
modern conveniences, found only in
the latest otllco buildings
of America. Mr. 0. CI. Traphagen,
tho architect selected for this building
by tho Juild Ilnlldlng Co., Ud enmo
hero from Duluth, Minnesota, last Oc-
tober. Mr. Traphagen Is n fellow of
the American Instituti of Architects,
which nlono suillclently certlflos to his
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Judd Block, Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu. H. I., U. S. A.
Enterprise of Judd Building Co., X-td- . Now in course construction
and to completed in February, 1899. O. G. Traphagen, architect.
Fred. Harrison, contractor.

ability nnd standing in his profession
in America. Ho nlso has many letters
from prominent Mlnnesotalans certi-
fying to his oxcellent reputation ns nn
architect nnd to his character.

Many of tho finest residences, office
nnd commercial buildings In Minne-
sota were designed by him. Somo of
tho latter being as high as twelve
stories. Beautiful illustrations of
many of them nro on tho walls of the
olllces occupied by Mr. Traphagen on
Merchant street. Ho has designed sev-

eral very handsome residences for
Honolulu and is meeting with deserv-
ing success In his new homo.

Tho Hawaiian Safety & Deposit Co.,
aro the agents for the Judd building
and havo already many of tho offices
rented. Mr. Geo. It. Cnrter will bo
plased to show tho renting plans to
prospective tenants.

An historical sketch of tho Kite of
the building was given by tho Adver-
tiser somo time ago. The land was tho
property of Chief Justice A. F. Judd,
descending to him from his father, the
late Dr. Judd. who was ono of tho mak-
ers of Hawaii as it is today.

Fred II. Harrison is contractor for
the Judd building.

DKOWNINfi AT SEA.

Fatal Fall for a Man of the liaiii
Topgallant.

When the American bark Topgallant
arrived In port at noon last Saturday
her Hag was at half mast. On July
10th, when 15 days out from Nanalmo,
John Schlater ono of tho crew, fell
overboard and was drowned. Captain
Lunvaldt did all In his power to save
the man by throwing over a life buoy
and lowering n boat. Ho was seen
struggling in tho water but sank from
sight as tho boat was distant from him
but a few hundred feet. Schluter had
been sitting on the forward rail and
a fresh galo was blowing at tho tlmo
of tho accident. A sudden lurch of
the vessel and ho went over evidently
striking something, as ho seemed un-

able to swim.

Different Atmosphere.
Tho troops that visited this place

on to Manila, behaved bettor
than ft reg'nient from Massachusetts
and a regiment from Mlnncsotn, that
embarked at Nowport News for Santi-

ago. Tho local paper says that sonic
of tho soldiers wero so drunk they
could not reach tho camp, nnd many
woro left sleeping on tho Bldo walks
whon tho transports left.

Thero was no occunence of tho kind
In this town,

7

II. II. Al. H. Coiiius,
Tho Drills!! cruiser Comus, whlou

lias Just returned to England aftor
two and ft half years' eventful sorvtc
on tho Pacific, was 130 days nt sea and
470 days In harbor, travolod lO.UUU

miles under sail nnd 47.000 miles
under steam, making a total of 63,000
miles, nnd lier consumption of coal
amounted to 73,000 tons, at n cost of
?7C,000.

Wreck of the Kiiiililiin.
Tho schooner Kaulllua which 1ms

pilot! between Honolulu nnd Hawaii
ports for somo yonrs past nnd lately
has bcon taking lumber to tho new
plantation on Moloknl Ih reported n

total wreck off tho entrance to Kauna- -

caknl on that Island. Tho disaster was

v&t : u m w m

jrirr

caused by tho carelessness of tho na-tiv- o

crew nnd the captain who per-

mitted her to run clear on tho beach
without dropping nn anchor. Tho
vessel now lies In very low water nnd
Is said to bo fast breaking to plecos.

Sir. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at
Mendon, Mich., says all of the good ti

that have been published oy
tho manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remely
could be duplicated in that town. For
sale by all druggists nnd dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for H. I.
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Absolutely true ami perfect.

GUITARS AND MANDOLINS

TnrT luivo 110 equal. Mario
lf l.fon.V ltealr.ClilcaKU.il
H A wlio will ltw pleaded to
send a beautiful eutatottue,
euutainlni; portraltA of lift)
urll&tH puKttree Write, for
It A&k your loeal mu.io
ilealer for l.yon A. llealy's
miliars. .Mandolins, ltanjo1),
Hand uud Orcliestra Inxtru-nient- n

They are. tliu best
made, nnd tell at tho most
rnuuniiulo The. gen-
uine, are plainly branded.

LVON & MEALY.
.MahuiaclurersnriUKMJ .M-
usical Instruments a year.

CHICACO, U. S. A.

In addition to recent invoices fiom the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
hav just receive, direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wosten holm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

U

LIMITED.

prices

Fort Street.

II fi Money!

Your Promise Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would liko.

Honolulu,

to

I 1
On tho Instalment Plan.
Wo aro Solo Agents for
tho two Bost Makes, viz.

"WJI15ELER & WILSON"
AND THIS "DOMESTIC."

lljtli of which wo Ouiirnuteu,

All Ulmla tit Machine Needlei uud Machine
l'urts kept hi stock or Imported

to order.

L. B. KERR,

Un

Solo Agonl.

4 - - 4 -- -
Ttih tat nt lhn towfut

.rtrt IIOlM.

The Class
of Furni

- ture we -

keep
Would lend you to supposo wo ask
big prices, hut such Is far from
tho truth. Although nil goods that
como Into our establishment must
pass tho closest scrutiny and
must glvo a, good account of them-

selves both from tho standpoint of
nuallty nnd nrt, our prices nro low-

er than nro usually naked for much
Inferior goods. Wo glvo you tho
benefit of our good Judgment and
tnsto In buying nnd thorough
knowledge of tho business.

Excuse us
for insisting

That you want ono of our Cham-

ber Suites, or one of our

WIRE MATTRESSES,
Tho Cloanost and
Easlost Kopt.

Tho best furniture that can bo

niadc nnd tho prices aro so low
that If you know tho goodness
you'd bo a quick buyer.

Tho sooner you como tho better
tho choice, for they nro nil single
styles.

Don't ovorlook our repair and
upholstering department looks
liko new after passing through our
hands.

J.HOPP&GO
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & BETHEL STS.

i!

-- - -- - - - 4 t

G 1ST IT AT
WAT15 It HOUSE'S

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s-
V. V, V.

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every purchaso mado
hero Is with tho distinct understand
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know If It doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho Idea ours was so cxcluslvo a stock
that tho prices would bo so high she
couldn't trade hero. Thnt's wrong.
Wo hnvo oxcluslvo styles yesl But
In point of fact our prices aro IXIWBIt
than many and as low as any storo
that carries rellablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very oxponslvo.

Wo nro always willing to exchange,
or refund money on goods bought of
us which nro not entirely satisfactory,
whon returned to us In good condition
within a rcasonnblo tlmo nftcr pur-
chase, but with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postolllco. After receiving sam-
ples, and they provo satisfactory, or-d-

quickly, nnd If possible mako two
or three selections, marking them In
tho order of your cholco. This will
provont tho dolny required In sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho samplo re-
quired nro sold,

It Bomotlmcs nnnvoldnbly hnppons
thnt gnoda ordered nro out of stock,
nnd In such ennea tvo tnlto tho liberty
of substituting whnt, In our Judgment,
la equally desirable, both In Quality
nnd prlco. If not satisfactory In this
caso, plcaBO return at our oxpenso. In
our Orocery, Crooltory and Hardware
departments our stock Is thoroughly
comploto and tlio rango of price? Is all
Hint can bo desired.

J, T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.

H.Hackfeld&Co:
MMITBD

A' jint in rcrriiil nf laren
by lliplr I mil nrk "I'ntil

hnilffit" '"1 "J. I', rihurnr"
from Ihirupfl nnd by n num-

ber of vraifln from
Atnrrlrv cuiiilslltiR

of n litrgo itnd

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Much n Trinlti. tlitighntni, Cottons,

tjlirctiUKt, Di'tiliiis. Tickings. He- -
giittns, Drills, Mmmitto hot- -

ting, Curtains, I.nwns.

A KINK SELECTION OK

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN T1IK MTR8T BTVt.ES.

A splendid lino of Klnmicls, lllnck nnd
i;oiorfti .Mcriiuis Mill Unvimercs,

Sntlns, Velvets, 1'luMics," ,,
Uratics, Kto,

Tailors' Goods.
A HIM. ASSOHTMKNT.

SllcaliiH, Sleeve Linings, Still I.lnen, Italian
Uioui, jMoleiKlns, McltniH, Herge,

Knnimgurns, ICte.

Clolliing, Underwear, Shawls,

Dlnnkcls, Quilts, Towels, Tnblo Covors,
Ntipkitis, lliiiiilUerclilefs, (ilovet, Hos-

iery, lints, Utnbrellns, Kugt and
Cnrpets, Klbbons, --Jiaccs nml

Kinlir(ildfrles,OiitlL'ryl
Soaps, Ktc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna nnd Iron Garden l'urnlturo,

Itcclmteln it Seller l'limos, Iron
Uetlstcnils, Ktc, Ktc.

American nnd l'uropenti Oroecrlcs, Uq- -
uors, lleers nntl Alinernl Waters,

Oils nntl 1'nintK. Caustic
Boiln, Siignr, Ittco mid

Sail
Lttoniiges.

Twltto mill WrnppltiK Twine, Wrnp
ping l'npcr, Ilurlapi, Kilter-pres-s

uioiii, Jiooting fintes, uqunrc
nntl Arch i'irebricks,

l.uliriciitilii; Hrensc.
Sheet Zinc, blieet I.enil, l'lnlu Onlvnnized

Iron (best and .Id best), IMIvnnlzed
Corriignttil Iron, Steel ltnlln

(IS mid U), ltiillrnml
Holts, Spikes mid

fishplates,
Unllroiul Steel Sletpers.

Mnrkel Muskets, Demljnhtis mid Corktt.
Also Hnwiiiliin Sugnr nnd Hlce; (!olilin

(Itite, Dlitiiititnl, bperry'a, .Merclinnt's
tuul 1CI Durado Flour, tinluion,

Corned lieef, Kto.

For Sale on tho (lost Liberal Terras and at
tho Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(UM1TKD.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
The Famous Toinlst Route of the World,

la Cenntctlcn with IIic CnnJUn-AnstriR- c

Stcamslilp Line Tickets Are Issued

To MI Points in the United States atf
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN KCS0RT8I

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from VascoBYtfi

Tkket to All Points In JpJ, ClilM,
aa& Around tke World.

For tickets aid cencril laforaitlon ttih t
THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ld.,

Aeents Qinod S.S. Lta
Caiudian facilk Rallwy.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ho. 607 XIIIG ST.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Ilates piid for
Hides, Skin and Tallow.

Purveyors to Ocenulo and Paclflo
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41, PILLS tilXlli
I'ulualu tlio Uuck, all kinitrO'l oonipUlnt.,
frou nom Mercury Kitabllaheil upwunta or J
tenia. III huiea 4a. M. oacli, of all Uheinlata
ami 1'atottt ilailloluo Vomlota tlitouijliout thu
World, rroptletore, Tits Lincoln ami Midland
Omiullea Uruu Uotnmuy, Lincoln, Knsliind.

AT THE QAZETTH OFFICE, t

A
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Tlio ninjorlt) of thoie who havo nd

v oca ted annexation ilo not understand
Its far reaching effect and It In

estimable value to the people who will
In tlio comliiR century make up tlie
population of the Islands. The major-

ity of thoso who 1ihvo advocated It,

havo done so from a personal Bolflsh

motive, which Is natural nml proper
enough

Hut tlio new order of things will
benefit all classes and conditions
rather thnn one class. Annexation Is

an net of oqunlbatlon It creates n

condition In which the tendency is
towards the general good.

Jinny, who nro now shouting In Joy,

may before minj monthH have passed
away, regret annexation because It

does not bring them the personal bene-

fits they havo expected, while the Por-
tuguese, the Natives and the Asiatics
may and probabb will get unusual
benefits from It

As these Islands are now absolutely
n part of the American territory nnd
will now remain so, wo may ns well

enmo to nn understanding of the situ-

ation at once, and get rid of our wajs
of thinking under the Monarchy, so

far as the got tis Into tiro belief that
wo wcro n 'very Important little com-

munity and needed moro consideration
than other communities Hereafter,
tho xolco of this llttlo tenltory will
bo drowned In tho mighty roar of tho

olces of forts -- five great States This
may touch local self pride, but that
will disappear as a true prldo In tho
ono great Nation appears, whether It
brings prosperity or adverslt to tho
Individual Annexation means a
powerful moral movement that many
of tho lato annexationists did not un-

derstand It mn result In tho rapid
advanco of the Portuguese and tho
Asiatics, In prosperity and civilization
hero. Great moral movements do not
distinguish between races There nro
horo nearly 50,000 Asiatics who aro
to expand under democratic influences,
even if (hoy havo no electoral fran
chise. In a very general senso demo
cracy tends towards "tho greatest
good to tho greatest numbci, ' vvhilo tho
practical doctrine prevalent hcio for
twenty jears has been, "the greatest
good to tho few " This undemocratic
doctrine has not been dcllbeiatelv es-

tablished, but Is tho otitgtowth of con-

ditions Democracy abhors "contract"
labor. Our prevailing ssteni f.uored
it. Annexation suddenly in rests this
policy, nnd will put the relations of

labor and capital hcio on the b.imo
basis It stands on ever squat e foot
of tho continental area of tho United
States

Tho transition from a local and nni-to- w

policv, one that profited preach-

ed against Asiatic Immigration, but
opened tho dooi wldo whenover there
"was uny money in Asiatic labor, now
jjives way to a fixed and general na-

tional polio, which takes no account
of our local wants.

Thcso sentiments openly expressed
n month ago, would havo been legard-e- d

by tho late annexationists, as
treabon to tho policv of annexation
Hut annexation now is a word without
force, because tho fact is accomplish-
ed nnd, thank God, cannot bo undone,
even If every man on tho Islands

it.
Tho masters of tho situ itlon heie,

nro in Washington, and represent tho
Kcneral sentiment of tho American
people Wo becomo tho smnllest toad
In the political puddle. And tho soon-
er wo iccognlze this not voiy welcome,
but Important fact, tho better It will
ho for our poaco of mind.

The older men living, nnd tho rend-
ers of Amorlcan history will rcmom-be- r

the time when, In ISGl-'G- tho
people of California began to get tired
of their union with tho Federal States,
and, in 1813, tho peoplo of Now Eng-lan- d

bald. In convention, somo very
ugly and treasonable things about It,
and made faces at Old Glor) Wo mny
feel, hereafter, that wo nro not pro-

perly cared for and oven foiget tho
enormous benefits conferred by union.
Hut the wiso nnd thoughtful ones will
not forget that iiulon means In the
long run tho greatest good to the
greatest number. That Is qulto enough.

Till: Al'I'OISTMK.NTS.

Wo utato upon absolute nuthoiity
that at no timo or place hab there been
nny nn augment, agreement, under-
standing, or suggestion, between Pre-
sident McKlnley nnd President Dole,
Tcsnrdlng tho persons who would bo
appointed to ofllco by President Mc-
Klnley, In tho event of annexation.

Tho policy now prevails to Bomo
extent, of filling territorial office with
territorial residents. How far Mr. Mc- -

'

fttatar nitl Mtew H. w rf ot kww
til MMtM ftfMMlftUMftt Of M !

nerlenred mM Is Um poM of Jdlnleter
to china. In ! nk of Mavtninrir
.hi. man Ut. Dettbr. M M MO

commonly influential with the Chinese
Government, indicates thnt pollilcai

neressltlci may force htm lo refoctnnt-l- y

disregard thin unwritten law of ap
pointment

.Induing only from the situation here

nnd in Washington, we would infer
Hint the office of Governor, for the
next four years, will m tendered to

Mr. Dole, nnd tliflt of Chief Jnitlce. to
Mr. Jitdd, whllo Uiouc who now fill tho
milmrdlnatfi office will bo continued
in olllro until tho President tins lolsure
to look Into nffnlrs

Tho President ban unbounded con-

fidence in Mr. John "V Poster, nnd
mny bo governed by his ndvlco to
somo extent, if ho is ono of tho Com
missioners .

The bovs about town who feel con
scientiously and deeply that, "the mis
sionary' must go," and nlso feel with
patriotic rectitude that "tho linen dus-

ter and carpet bigger must not come,"
mny bo rather disappointed.

President McKlnley is of tho mis
sionary sort, on tho one hand, and ho

nlso feels, on tho other hand thnt tho
members of Congress who stood by

him In securing annexation, havo
many political obligations to pay, now

duo to their many and hungry con-

stituents Docs politeness demand of

us that we say to thoso who havo done
so much scrvlco for us, "feed your-

selves first, wo will wait a little!'
Mr McKlnley Is a practical states

man and n party man No ono hero
has done nnv thing for tho party, so

that tho President Is not under nny
obligation to call him out of tho cold,

and Invito him lo warm his toes at
tho Tedoral At tho samo

tlmo tho President will by no means
mnko a clean sweep It Is his mis-

fortune, perhaps thnt ho has no special

hatred of the "missionary," as we told
our renders some monHis ago

run TT.KKI'IOllY AND '1 1' E

NATIVES.

Tho natlvo lliiwallans will soon get
somo good advice and m abundnme
of cr bad advice, about what their
political conduct ouiii to lie in the
futtue

Our Congress In Washington, xvlll

probably pay llttlo attention to what
tho natives ninv want, or what we, the
liauics mnv want, In the way of special
advantages, unlcbs It treats ua quite
differently fiom tho way It usually
treats tho tonltorlcs Congress s.is
In its democratic vvnj to tlio hundreds
of communities Unit appeal to It for
special aid anil privileges "Work out
jom own salvation "

'lhe natives will find it vet dllllcult
to undci stand what the relations of

this little terrltoij .no to tlio huge
Stntes, nnd the gieat Itcpubllc, nnd it
will bo still moio illlllcult foi Hum
to undeistand tho political machlneij,
oi tho meaning of the wolds ,"

"Democrat," ' Populist,"
"Mug-wump- ," "Piotcctlonist" and
"l'reo 'trader" They will bo soon
asked, if tho usual tenltoil.il foini of
government Is cieated here, to take
sides In tho party stilfes, nnd becomo
"Kcnublicnns" oi "Dcmociats," or
"Silver men "

Hut tho natives should understand
what the relation Is of this llttlo ter-rlto- iy

to tho redeial flov eminent and
the States Wo therefore bnj brlelly
to them

Tho Inhabitants of the foity-flv- o

States Ilvo undei two distinct govern-

ments. Ono is the State, and tho
other Is the Federal or United States
Government Thcro Is no conflict be-

tween these governments. Tho l"ede-rn- l
Government looks nfter foreign

commerce, and tho cotumercc between
tho States, after custoniB and foreign
affairs, and It makes war or peace.
Tho other, tho Stato Gov eminent,
looks only after local affairs, and In
tho nuking and ndmlnlstiation of
laws governing locnl affairs, It Is just
as Independent as the Pcdcial oi Unit-

ed Stntes Government, and It lanuot
bo Interfered with, 'lho two kinds of
governments woik in h.ai ninny, be-

cause tho) havo different objects In
v lew. If one Interferes w 1th tho other,
tho Supremo Couit of tho United States
seines tho differences, nnd prevents
nny icsort to force Ench has just
as much sovereign power ns tho othei
to do ccitnln things. Tho Constitution
of tho United Stntes regulates these
powers, nnd It Is tho supiemo law of
tho land.

A territory Is land owned by the
United Stntes, nnd is not permitted to
govern Itself ns a State, until Congress
sees fit to mnko It a State. Until that
tlmo nrrlvos, Congress governs It In
Its own way. A teirltory is liko n

child until ho Is tweuty-on- o cnrs of
age. It Is n minor nnd hns no rlgli
to govern itself, unless Congress per
mltB it to do so. When n territory lm
ibotit 100,000 "whito" Inhabitant?
'hen It Is believed to be of .age, lun'
s mmlo up Into n Stnto by n law o
""ongress nnd Is Independent In Iti
owcr to govern Itself in locnl mat
era, and tho United States cannot In

HAWAIIAN dAKirrrit ti'Iwuav, .h i.y w iws.-Hiun-wi- .Kiav.

torfwt with this lml aifonaMM,
ttftloM II violates eome orovttto of the
Pwttral or Unite fltata OouetltutHMi

Ooftgraas hae established during Ua
last hundred raara laws for the got- -

ernmoat of the territories out It tranta
tho Inhabitant! as children Than
law provide thai the President of the
United Sintw shall appoint lhe (lover-nor- s,

mid the chief officers of the ter-

ritories, ami ther provide for terri-

torial leglslHlnres, that are allowed a
limited power lo unset laws. Hut
Congress may refuse to allow thaw
law to operate.

Conareaa mny phss new lawa regard- -

in the territories, which the people

of tho territories mny not like, for
they are regarded as political child-

ren, who nro living on milk nnd not
on solid food. And if often happens

Hint tho political children Ih tho terri-

tories kick, nnd howl, and mnko faces
at "Undo Samuel," tho 1'ederal Cov
et nment, because they do not liko his
laws. Hut they have to submit, be-

cause ho Is an nwfully powerful old
gentleman, nnd won't stand any non-

sense.

So, In tho first place, tho nntlvea
must understand that they, and all tho
haolcs ns well, aro children under
tho Government of tho United States,
and must do JiiBt what they aro told
to do. President Dole nnd the present
officers of the Government aro only
political children too, nnd If they do
not behave, will get their ears pulled
by "Undo Samuel," If ho thinks It
best. And if tho peoplo here cry for
too much jam and sweet meats, they
may bo put In tho closet

Let tho natives clearly understand
that thoy, and tho haolcs, oven thoso
who nro "American citizens," nro now
all nllko biforo Congress, and will bo
tre ited exactlj alike by the laws which
will bo passed in tlie futuro to govern
them And if every xvhlto man on
thcso Islands should prnj to Congress
to give them some ndvantages over
tlio natives, Congress will say "no"
nt once

What tho natives should do, under
these ciicumstances, will bo considered
hcreaftoi.

run iiATi; .iapanksi: minister.
Mi Shlmamura, tho Japanebo Minis

ter Resident was tho first ono of tlio
diplomatic coips to acknowledge and
ict upon the extinction of the Hawai
ian nationalltv, by taking his formal
lenvo of tho Government officials.

Ilo nblj nnd most faithfully rep-

resented his Gov ci nment when, last
jeai, out Gov ei nment, rot politi-

cal purposes, committed an net of
unneiessniv Injustice and ciueltv,
by diivlng off fiom our bhores
about 1,150 pom, helplchs, liidustiious,
ablo bodied Japincso lnboreis, who
had abandoned their homes, and In

volved themselves in buidensomo
financial obligations, In oidei to lench
this land of high wages

Wo saj unnecessary injiistlie nnd
ci licit, because tho absolute contiol
of all labor Immlgiatlon was In the
hands of our Gov ei nment, midei the
l.iboi Convention with Jap in of ISisC

Hut Its piovisions hud been deliberate-- 1

oi negligent! violated hj our Go-

vernment fin e.ais piovisions which
If the had been lived up to,
vvuuld havo prevented the humi-

liating and sickening spectacle
of 1,1.10 of God's hoait bioken help-

less cie.ituies being thrust back
acioss tho ocean, while within n

few months Immcillatel afterwards
an "Invasion" of Japanese laboiers
was solicited and approved ofth.it con-

tained more ablo bodied men in It
than thcro weie ablo bodied nglo-Saxo-

on tho Islands
This, how over, Is a subject of arbi-

tration, nnd Is now In the hands of tho
Goveinmout In Washington, who will
In duo tlmo make tho Inevltablo com-

pensation which follows an Illegal act.
Two weeks ago, ono would not dure
to sponk freel on this subject, as It
might "hint nnnexntlon." Hut Hawaii
la now wedded to tho United States,
and honks of steel cannot draw her
aw a. There Is now n blessed fieedom
of speech.

Thoso who became acquainted with
Mr. Shlnininnia wero most favorably
Impressed with his bearing nnd folt
thnt tho lino and cry ngalnst tho ulte-
rior motives of tho Japanoso Govern-
ment towards thceo Islands, was, as it
hns ptoved to be, entirely groundless
in his defonso of tho Government ho
represented, ho showed much nblllty,
and unusual powers In presenting his
argunionts In tho painful controversy,
although they wero not approved of
nitlroly even by impartial men.

Wo hopo tint ho will in his natlvo
'and, meet with political success, nnd
oolc with somo plcnsuro on his rcsl- -
lence hero

A .NUUIKIW) LAN.

Ono of tho first evidences of tho
uddon change of our political eondl-io- n

la tho Immcdlato nullification of
vet CS, respecting Chlncso Immfgrn-lo- n,

npproved by President Dolo on
'uly 7, 1S0S, This net permits tho
'onril of Immigration to Introduce

Ohlneso laborers, under certain condl- -

Hone It la, however, only n

Miit of law on lhe atainta hoofcs.

nut the Joint resolution, In ronfomi- -

Itv with lho treetr of annexation, pro

vides that "there aball be no further
Immigration of ('kinase Into tho Ha-

waiian ielantia. eareot noon inefc con

ditions na are now or mr hereafter
he allowed br the laws of the United
mates "

As the net of annexation operates
at once, the iMrmlsslon given to the
Chinese, under till Art No M.'la made
rohl

The Chinese now reildlng here nre
therefore, nt a premium, whntever It
mny be. Whether this premium will

draw from the Pacific Coast any of tho

Chinese resident there, will oon ap-

pear
The nnnexntlon act forbids the emi-

gration of Chlncso from Ilnwnll to the
United States, but the probability Ib

that this act Is unconstitutional, and

It will bo so dcrlnrcd. whenever It I

brought squarely beforo tho Pedorn'

Courts That the Chinese mny emi-

grate from tho United States to Ha-

waii Is probably lawful.
The movements of tho Chinese

tho Islands nnd tho Pacific

Coast will bo governed liv the Inw of
punnlv nnd demnnd What that Inw

will be, onlv time will determine. TMe

conditions of agriculture nnd buslnco"

on the Coast will regulate It

run iuiiup on niiKss.

This is the language of tho Bishop

of Honolulu, in the Diocesan

a !'KECi:i'r Nor to hk

Jlir iiummi rliall not timi thai trhlch

nritmiirlli miio n vmn, titithei thall t mini

" "'"' ''" '"ml on (i uoiihih's ymiiitiil
ne (ilimiiliati in inito tlie I QUI) thy (.''.
- IHtT XXII 5

'Ibis fhi uld imiki pveiy llirlstliii hcI
into beforo dresin(; up for ibcitru-Hl- s in

tlio giiriiiints of the nppomto tcx, an I

xliotild make cveiy ( bristmn woman I nuic
be'ore nllonhie henef to In arrnvid ii
the fanctiiiir of God ill cassock, surplio
mid Kquurecap "

As the Hlshop pioposes to legulato
tho diess of women, by the laws of
Moses, certainly his own dress should
bo regulated by the samo laws. That
Is only fair.

Now verso 11 of tho bamo chapter
quoted above, Is this- -

Thou shalt not wear .a garment of

divers soits, as of woolen and linen
together "

Verse 12. "Thou shnlt make the
fringes upon the four quarters (wings)

of thy vesture, wherewith thou cover-i- st

tloself "

As tho Bishop declares that tho
Mosaic law Is In foico for women, it
follows that It must bo in force for
all men, includliiK himself.

What then Is tho Bishop's dress at
present' Does it not, when gathered
about his Imperial form, closely nnd
singularly resemble those Inanimate,
hut effective imitations of the human
figuro that aro erected by inartistic
farmers In the corn fields, for tho pur-

pose of preventing tho depredations of
the unscrupulous birds' It Is a griev-

ous violation of tho Mosaic law
Tho directions laid down in Deu-

teronomy for the Bishop's benefit are
oxpllcit. Any Chinese tnllor with the
text beforo him, nnd a rag bag. and
with somo suggestions from Mr. Rob-
erts, tho artist of tho Advertiser, can
adorn him with suitable Garments,
that tho tailors of tho Mosaic epoch
would, If alive, approvo of. Tho ec
centric flanges or wings can bo fur
nished by any dealer In theatrical
wardrobe

But tho usual penalty of violating
tho Mosaic law was that of being
"stoned to death " Tho Bishop has ln- -

xoked tho law. lie has steadily violnt
ed It. All that remains now Is for
Mnrshal nrovvn to tako him to tho
baseball grounds and stono him to
death, beforo the smiling multitude
Hven tho Justices of our Supremo
Court will admit that If n man in-

vokes n law, ho must stand by It,
oven If it covers him with a. fatal
shower of stones

And now, fnlr daughters of Hono
lulu, prepare our cassocks, surplices

and caps Tho Bishop must recant or
bo stoned to death. Ho will recant
Ho la not prepared to dlo. Death
which would nt onco involvo tho ex-

pansion hero of tho natahllsbed
Church, Is full of terrors for him Ho

has invoked tho Mosaic law. You too

havo invoked it. Ho will recant. But
ho will wail with Jeremiah: "Mine

oo runneth down with rivers of water
for the destruction of tho daughters of
my people " (Lamentations III. 48).

1IA11KKN CIIIIilMOOl).

Miss Allen said in nn nddress, a fovv

dnjs ago, beforo tho members of the
Summer School nnd referring to child
life, that "peoplo nro too solemn in
llfo. There is not enough pla
Solemnity, nnd severity spoil tho llf
of tho child nnd stltlo Its sweetness'

Colonel Parker nlso alluded, the pro

reding day, to tho barrenness of child
life.

Tor generations back, p

men and women sternly declined nn
education that suggested tho pleasurr

of tho scubcs. Tho present llfo was

8K

retarded na a giooar Mtl (fti vthhdi
sinful tann was io be awMwilr When
beyond Ike grave, lo the J mi gH ill
aoat, snd there meet hia ererlastlnK
reward or punishment The etntfr of
nature, the study of the beautiful In

forest. In mountain. In hower nnd
plant, the use of time In becoming
famular with the prodigal riches of the
eartn in color, form ami beat;ty. war
regarded aa only a temptation to In-

dulge In luxury and Irrellglon In-

stead of filling the Iniut with slmplo
and Inexpensive homos, richly adorn-

ed with plnnte nnd Hon ere, nnd with
tho refined work of cunning fingers,
lnstend of filling tho humblo homo w Ith
hwiltby music and laughter, to bo had
without price, the severest austerity
dominated. The barrenness and mono-

tony of homo llfo, especially in the
New IJnglnnd Stntes, drove the joung
men to tho cities, and tho distant
prairies, where they accumulated for-

tunes which they could not enjoy, be-

cause only tho very highest education
can secure tho onjoyment of wealth
These exiles from the barren and
solemn homes of New England built
up communities with the industry of
nnts, but llfo had no "sweetness nnd
light."

One may travel now for n thousand
leagues over tho settled parts of the
Interior of our Mulnland, over fer-tll- o

soil, and find tho average homo
stcillo of nil floral adornment, nnd tho
children as Ignorant of what Is beau-

tiful and refining In nature, ns if man
had only recently come upon tho
earth, nnd wero Ignorant of tho vast
lesourcea that laid under his eyes

A vnluer of farms for the purposes

of loans, said that he had traveled in
a buggy many thousands of miles
through tho ilch farms of the Central
States, and his explanation of tho
tendency of tho oung to drift Into
tho cities was that tho peoplo in tho
cities had found out how to amuse
themselves, whllo tho peoplo In tho
ruial districts had not

Ihoso Apostles of "Sweetness and
Light" aro opening np to the children
of tho coming generation, vast fields
of profit, and refined pleasure, In point-

ing out tho way, by which they may

be taken to them with ease and sim-

plicity.
Tho next great step In our civiliza-

tion will bo tho building of beauti-

ful homes, not created by wealth, but
with the educated fingers of those who
aro Industrious and contented

POSTAim.

The joint resolution nnnexlng tho
Islands seems to make no provision
for the rates of postage between this
territory and tho Mainland. As a
part of Ameilcan tenitory, the inland
rates should prevail at once, ns thcro
Ib no law. so far as wo can see, that
forbids It. It Is probable that with
the authoilty which comes to take foi- -

mal possession of tho Islands, there
will come also dliectlons for the use

of tho inland postage stamp Thero
will bo somo slight clianges in our
local lates It will be an interesting
event when the postage to Maul and
tho postage to Washington, D C , will
bo the same.

Tho Rev. Di. Sereno Bishop's views,
presented In another column, indlcato
tho rapid chango in sentiment nmong

tho Protestants townrds tho growth
of Itomnn Catholicism. This is duo,
to tho bioader education of men and
women, in tjieso later das, and tho
Intercourse of members of tho reli
gious denominations with each othor.

Every man, whntever his religion
may bo, must respect and admlro tho
devotion of tho two French priests
who stood on tho deck of tho Bour-gog-

ns sho rapidly settled down to
her doom, and without thought of self
preservation, gavo absolution to tho
passengers that asked for It.

Tim PASSING noim.

It Is s.ncercly hoped that Genr,
Lansing & Co, will bo llbeial In vtk
piovlblon in their now suburban icsl-den-

tract.
Italy places a tax. of ten llro on a

blcde. It would bo argued in somo
countries that one liar was enough
for ono blcdc.

The tmest nnd noble t thoughts ot
a woman and a mother glow from tho
letter of the mother of Lieut. Hobson
to a fr.cml of herself and son.

Tho class of '08 of Trlnceton has 211
mnmlipi-H- . riftv.twn will studv law.
thirteen theology nnd twenty medlclno.
Tho remninder win enter business.

It Is a genuine Christian soldier who
puts foith such n proclamation as
President McKlnley Issued on tho Oth
Inst. It Is an earnest, strong, beau-
tifully blended nddress founded on tho
best nnd loftiest sentiment.

Tho new Council of Stato Inaugurat
ed Its career by turning out tho heav-
iest consignment ot pardons ever ord
ered in n day In tho country. Tho no
tion closes up pretty well the book of
the 1S95 nffalr excepting, perhaps, to n
few irreconcllnblCB.

In tho good vacation soaBon, and
with political transition processes
making marks, tho educational and re-

ligious forces or factors of Honolulu
seem to bo moving In straight courses
ind to ho Increasing In strength and
volume and usefulness.

In the snorting lino It may bo noted
that Taylore nnd Linton, in their thlr-ty-ml- lo

blcyclo raeo ot Philadelphia,

hrnka no tea thnn lontfiRlawond'e reeorrts. Tha flUonitaiiM noon
professional bieyne racH m gnr mm
erti States eoiuiiitiea to be very Urge,

Those who are yet dlsaaUafled wttlithe disposition if the Annexation qiie
Hon will, considering ieir uwuuar
lues, get mora solace by leering tint
case with Harpers Weekly instead otbaring it tdnced on tho calendar ot
thi Mupreme Court i.f the I nlteil
HtAtes

It vvne eoniilderod thnt tho nieces ot
Admiral Dewey wns due In n measure
to tho fnct that there were no "strings"
In his neighborhood Now tho conl-ng- o

trust complains that tho hero haa
locked up 1DO,000,000 pounds ot Ma-
nila twlno that Is required for thobinding of tho American wheat crop,

Tho Ialnnils must by nil means bo
represented in tho next meeting of thoNational Sharpshooters' Association.
Tho sessions nnd tho tourucy nro nowbeing held at Now York. Tho beat
scores reported wero 98 nt tho mautarget, five shots, and 40 out of CO as
the shooting is done here. Tho Ho-
nolulu cracks consider this extremelypoor for pretentious shooting

The Hllo Tribune Is gleeful in ono
column over Its own viewpoint notionthnt a Spanish fleet might assault Ho-
nolulu. In another spot In tho samo
publication Is bemoaned tho fact that
Hllo cannot have measles brought by
Boys In Blue. Ono of tho men hero re-
cently with a United Statea transport
remarked that th'o major of his bat-
talion was too slow to hang crepe.

Come to look it up, baso ball even
In the old oroglnal homo of tho "fan"
and tho "rooter" is not what It used
to be: Chicago vs. Cleveland, nt Chi-
cago, attendance, 1,500; New York xs.
Boston, at New York, attendance,
1,500; Baltimore vs. Philadelphia, at
Baltimore, attendance, 1.29S; Washing-
ton s. Brooklyn, at Washington, at-
tendance, 800; Pittsburg vs. St Louis,
nt Pittsburg, attendance, 1,100 This
Is tho big league, and for "gate" Is
slmsily nothing.

Tho veteran Senator George 1 Hoar
voted for tho Annexation resolution.
His attitude has been doubtful. Wheu
Gen Hartwell of this placo xvas in
Washington in December last he wag
requested to call upon Senator Hoar.
Tho interview consisted of questions
by the Senator and replies by Gen
Hartwell. The carefully guarded re-
port of this meeting ns given by the
Honolulu citizen, was published In this
paper Gen Hartwell was not suro of
tho particular vote, hut heped for tho
best.

Cornell won tho big boat raco over
Yale anil Harvard. Courtney was tlie
tiainer of tho victorious crew. Yale,
handled by the veteran Cook, was sec-
ond, and Haivard, coached by Mr. Loh-man- n,

who came over from England
to do the work In the Interest of tho
sport, had to bo content with third
place Harvard hail tho Henley stroke
and Yale and Cornell adaptations of
It Cornell's time for tho four miles
was 23 minutes, 48 seconds. There was
a laigo ctowd nt New London, but
there was not the national or inter-
national interest of former jears in tho
ev ent.

Professor Koch has returned to Ber-
lin from Mast Africa to report uiion
his studies Into tho nature and origin
ot malaria. He says that wherever
there aro mosquitoes there Is malaria
and that where there aro no mosquitoes
there is no malaria. Professor Koch
makes the statement nhsolutely, with-
out qualification, that mosquitoes carry
or Inoculate malaria. Tho eminent
bacteriologist advocates reform In tho
treatment of malaria by the use of qui-
nine. He sas that quinine tnl eu at
tho proper Juncture stops malarial
fever, not by killing the germs, but by
arresting their development Profes-
sor Koch's point In thcso premises is
that thero Is not nt this time rational,
scientific employment ot quinine

BY AUTHORITY.

MR G. r. AFPONSO has this day
been appointed a Notary Public for ther

rourth Judicial Clicuit of tho Hawai-
ian Islands

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, July 18, 1S9S.
19SC--

IN TIIU CIRCUIT COURT OF THU
rmsT circuit or thh Ha-
waiian ISLANDS IN PRO-

BATA

In tho matter ot the nstato ot George
Robert Mahony, late of Liverpool,
Count ot Lancashire, England,
deceased.

A duly nuthentlcited copy of tho
last will and testament of said

lmvlin? nrescnteil to said
Court, together with a petition for tho
piobato tlicreor, nnu ror mo issuuncu
of Letters ot Administration w Ith tho
will annexed to II. B Mclntyro bavins
been filed, notice is hereby given that
Monday, August 15th, A. D., 180S, at
10 o'clock n. m , in mo juuiciury
Building. Honolulu, Is appointed tho
tlmo nnd plnco for proving said will
and hearing said application, when
nnd xv hero nny person Interested mny
nppcar and show cause. It any thoy
hnve, why the pracr of said petition
should not bo granted.

Honolulu, July IS, 1S98

By tho Court- -

P. I) KBLLUTT, JR
lOSG-nt- T c'c'l

NOTICE

NOTICB IS HBRBHY GIVEN THAT

I havo this day rovoked that power
of attorney given by mo to S. Ahml
(Pako), dated tho 10th day of May, A.
D. 1898, and all nuthorlty by mo glvcu
to S, Ahml whether by instrument or
otherwise to act as my agent or

MARY KBAWBPOO.
Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1S98

19SS-3t- T



IN A FINAL TALK

Rev. Dr. BerRcr Ably Dis.

courses on Loyally.

Sponks to Mambors of tho Y. M. C.

A. - A TelllMK AilclroHS Reports
Wore rtond-Oo- od Music

Tlio general quarterly meeting of tho
Y. M. C. A. was held Inst evening In

tho largo assembly hnll on tho second
lloor of tho building nml there uni a
fair nttcmlnncc. Tho reports of ofll-ccr- s,

which hao been noted lit this
paper from time, to tlmo na coming

from sessions or tho directorate, wero
road. Thcso accounts show that tho
Association has dono extremely veil
for the first half of 1898 and that tho
prospects aro excellent for the second
period of tho year. Mr. H. B Cole-

man, tho secretin, read tho reports,
excepting for tho Devotional Commit-

tee, which was presented by llr.
Dodge. Walter C Weedon, president
of tho Association was In tho chair.

There were two musical numbers for

tho eenlng. Tho first was a Iolin

solo by "vV. A Love It was a pleasing

selection, well rondered J. Q Wood
gavo a. solo nnd his singing was well

liked as usual.
Tho address for tho meeting was

mado by Hev. Dr. M L Ucrgei, th
visiting clergyman, whose sen Ices as

pulpit orator and lecturer have been
so much In demand. This was per

haps the last speech of Hev. Dr. Uerger

In Honolulu, as ho is booked to sail
bv tho Itlthet on Saturda. He has
been hero nearly six months nnd has

been busy, for duiing that tlmo ho

has snoken to audiences sixty-eig- ht

times. This earnest and talented man

Is a free lanco and a most constant
and effectlvo worker. His last pastor
ates were at Clc eland, 0 , and on the
Coast. Ho now travels and chooses

his own work. Ho has been all oer
tho world and has gathered an im-

mense amount of most Interesting ma-

terial. For four Sundns hero ho ad-

dressed meetings of oung men with

his Holy Land tours for subjects and
drew largo audiences.

"Loyalty to tho Association" was

tho subject of the addiess last even-in- c

and the treatment given tho topic

will add fresh energy to the work of
tho members. Ho spoke of prominent
men in all countries whoso lives had
been influenced by tho Association, of

tho open field for effort, of tho oppor-

tunities and prizes for Individual fide-

lity to flio cause and tho Association
Itself. His definition of Loyalty was

clvcn bv illustration, and was the
story of a sentinel. It was a strong,
eloquent picture. All who heard tho

remarks by Rev. Dr. Berger will re-

member their purport and must feel

their force and correctness and leallze
that Loyalty will pay.

President Weedon, of tho Association
took occasion to thank tho lsItor for
good dono to tho Association and tho

church lifo hero during tho past
few months. All joined in singing
"God Bo With You Tilt Wo Meet
Again," and tho benediction wns pro-

nounced by Rev. T. D. Garvin.

MORE LAllOItXKS.

The Imiuijinition liurcuu Permits
a Lot for Immediate Shipment
Minister King, J. B Atherton, James

G. Spencor, D. B. Smith and Secretary
Wray Tujlor attended a meeting of
tho Bureau of Immigration held In
tho Interior Ofllce at 2 o'clock ester- -

day afternoon. Tho pilncip.il nnd only
matter of importance disposed of was
that of urgent applications foi labor
ers for tho plantations.

Depending altogether upon tho pos
slbllity of getting them In under tho
now conditions 2,875 woro permitted
as follows:

Hackfeld & Co, H3; Aloxander &

Baldwin, 105; Castlo & Cooke, 203,

Theo. II. Davles & Co, 310; W. G

Irwin & Co , Oil; New Unlaw a plan
tation, 300; Grlnbaum & Co , 105;

Schacfer & Co, 105; Brower & Co,
123; J. II. Dow sett, for Walanao plan
tatlon, 70; New Molokal Ranch Co ,

COO.

MINNESOTA MAN.

Corpora! Sullivan, Left Here 111,

IXplres.
Corporal William Sulllvnn of Com

pany L, Thirteenth Minnesota Volun-

teers, died at tho Queen's hospital of
typhoid fever early Sunday morning
nnd was burled In Nuunnu ceme
tery in tho afternoon. Tho funornl
was held from tho Cathedral nt G

o'clock.
Corporal Sullivan was a natlvo of

Minneapolis, of Irish parontago, and
was 21 cars of ngo. Ho was taken
ill shortly after leaving San rrancisco.
Sea, sickness was thought to ho tho
trouble and It was expected that ho
would soon recover. Such, however,
proved not to bo tho case. Ho was
taken to tho hospital promptly upon

rrlrlnt nt Honolulu and thea hl
w (mind to hn Mftnwi H w

Iren thi vrr host atttatlnn Mlt
could not lw Mrml

Th funml wni Mtrndmt by twiMHy
four soldiers of Company P. Hawai-

ian National (Juard. aa honorarj -

rort Mlnlater He wall, DaputyCoumil
Itoyd Minister Damon, Atlornr-Oen- -

aral Smith, W W. Hall. Mrs. C II

Wood, Mrs John S. Walker, Mlaa Mar
thiiwm and others were present as
mmirnnra. A number of Hawaiian m-

ilitary oftlrlals, In civilian clothe.
nlMi attended In a. liody Tho nail- -

benrers, all from the U,SS Mohlrnn,
woro: Private Orlmos, Jnrgonson,
Lotkn, Oclisncr, Tolilis anil .nlior-rsk- l.

Musician Lee sounded taps nnd
a squad under Corporal Wnnliss fired
thrco volleys over tho grave.

Llttlo of Sullivan's career is known
here. Ho appeared to bo a man of
education. He has nn undo In Minne-

apolis who is known throughout Min-neso- ta

as nn extensive nnd success-

ful business man.

UNLUCKY SCHOONER.

Kmililiin Not Insured ami Is in
Pieces.

News confirming tho complete wreck
of the schooner Knulllua at Kaunaka- -

kal camo by the steamer Mokolil jes- -

tetdaj. Tho captain of tho Knulllua
Is wandcilng about the beach thcro
awaiting ordeis fiom Captain Wcls-bart- h,

the owner, who is somewhere
on the Hilo coast In chargo of the
steamer Kil.iuea Hon It Is doubtful
if a stick of the Kaulllin's timbers
is saved if a heav swell comes up

Captain Welsbarth purchased the
Knulllua of the Inter-Islan-d Compan
In Septembei, 1S91, and, Including con
siderable repairs, tho vessel is suppos
ed to have cost about $1500 It Is said
there was no instil ance on the Kaulllua
at the time of her loss, tho policy hav
lng expired some bW months ago. The
Kaulllua was formerly tho Mary C

Bohm, Paul Bohm master, and arrived
at Honolulu fiom Yokohama In Sep
tember, lbSG, sailing under the German
flag. She was sold by tho then Consul
for Germany, H. r. Glade, to satlsfy
somo debts and was bid In by the In

Company who disposed of

her as above She was of 51 tons
burthen and has never proved a money

getter for any of her owners'.

DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING.

Sail Ending of Young E. J. Jel-lint- ;s

on Onhii Plantlon.
C J. Jelllngs, a oung American,

aged 21 jcais and 10 months, was

drowned while bathing In Walpahu

stream on the Oabu plantation Sun-

day afternoon. The funeral took place

from 11. H. Williams' undertaking pnr-lo- is

nt 3 o'clock esterday afternoon
Rev. D. P. Blrnio conducted tho reli-

gious services. Tho remains weio in-

terred temporarily in Nuuanu ceme-

tery and will bo returned shoitly to

California.
Mi. Jelllngs arrived heie on tho Cop-

tic last Thursday to work on Oahu
plantation. Ho has a brother there
Both weio carpenters. Deceased was

hero last November, but letuined to

the States. Whllo bathing In the
stream on Sunday he disappeared. His
bi other went down for him and found
him Hat on his face. Several natives
and otheis went to tho rescue When
brought to land tho young man was
dead.

Besides a brother here deceased
leaves a mother and other relatives in
San rrancisco.

THE UPPER COURTS.

Several Decisions anUJ.Papers of

Interest Tiled Yesterday.
In the matter of Emillo Macfarlano

vs. B. K. Wilder, et al., defendants
.have signed an agreement giving
plaintiff until Jul 23 to file bill of ex-

ceptions.
Judgo Stanley esieulay Hied a

in Nlnin, et al vs. Elizabeth
K Wlldot, In which it is held that
plaintiffs nro not vested In fee simple
In an estato at Waiklki, which they
had bargained to sell to defendant, and
that they nro unable to convey a good
nnd sufficient title. This Is nn action
for specific perfoimance. Plaintiff en-

tered Into an agreement for tho con-

veyance of tho picmlscs to defendant
for $7,000. In her answer defendant
ndmltted tho agreement, but denied
that plaintiffs had tho right to convey
tho land. Hence, tho suit. Carter and
Clark for petitioners; Kinney & Ballon
for defendant.

Plaintiff and defendants In tho suit
of Kaplolnnl s. David Kavvananakoa
and Cupid Kulanlanaolo liavo signed
n discontinuance, of action. Kaneakua,
Johnson and Neumann for plaintiff;
Kinney & Ballon for defendants.

Joanna V. Day has been appointed
administrator of tho estato of tho C. W.
Day under bonds In tho sum of $1,000.

In tho matter of Annio Ulukou vs.
KnpIolaiit assumpsit, motion to tax
costs, Judgo Stanley has signed a de-

cision taxing attorney' costs and com-

missions at $303. W. R. Castlo nnd P.
L. Weaver for plaintiff; Kaneakua and
Johnson for defendant.

iiiis i.im niHiiw M in !.. -- imiiim
THEO. P. SEVERIN

Denth of a Young Citizen1

Well Known in Hawaii.

Cnllfornlnn of Loiik noslilonoo In

tho Islnnds-LodK- o Mcinuor-Uii- a

Inoss Cnroor Tlio Funornl,

Theodora P. Sevcrln, photographer
on NuiMim street, aged 30 years, died
nt tho Queen's huspltul shortly utter 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon of blood
poisoning. Ho wna removed to tho
hospital tho day before. Dr. Herbert
was tho phs!clan, but was not called
till tho case had become desperate. Mr.
Sevcrln was given every comfort and
attention, though to no purpose.

Mr. Sevcrln had been nlllng for some
time About three weeks ngo ho under
went nn operation nt the hands of a

THEO P snVERIN

Japanese suigeon Blood poisoning
set in This was firt noticed last
Thursdaj. Dxpeit treatment was nt
once seemed, but llttlo lellcf was af-

forded. On Sunday the suffeier was
removed to the hospital, where he con-

tinued to sink until his death ester- -
day.

Mr. Sevcrln was a native of Sin
rrancisco. He fit st came to Honolulu,
fourteen jeam ago, when qulto a

oung man. Returning to California
he came-

- back to tho Islands about ten
years ago and had since resided con-

stantly heie. Ho was an active spirit
in the ovcrthiovv nnd political change
of 1S93, and was ever afterward noted
for his fealty to tho causo of annexa-
tion. Ho wns a charter member of the
Annexation Club, started In the Spr ng
of 1893, and also of tho American
League, organized six months liter

During tho most of this time ho
was In the photo business, first with
J. J. Williams and then for neaily two
ears with the Holster hiothcis In tho

old Gertz building on Pott stieet
Selling his Interests to the Bolsteis he
accepted a position In tho Custom"
service as inspector and lenmlnod there
for several months. Tallowing this ho
bought nn Intcicst with McCandless in
tho Nuuaiui street photo gallery, and
somo tlmo later purchased the stock of
his pirtner and became solo proprictoi
He owneri and operated the gilleiy at
the tlmo of his death.

At tho time of his death Mr. Sev er.n
was Noblo Grand elect of Haimony
Lodge, T. O. O P. He should have been
Installed last Monday evening, but was
too 111 to lie present. Ho was also sec-

retary of Lodge lo Progres, Masons
As a worker in both oiders ho was
known to bo most earnest and con-

scientious Ho was secretary of tho
American League at the time of his
death, a member of tho Citizens' Guard
and a late member of Comoiny D N
G. II

Theo. P. Severln was a man of llgh
heait nnd generous Impulses and had
many warm friends on all the Islnnds
of tho group. A brother of tho dead
man is now hero nnd there are other
rclatlv es In San Francisco and at Ala-

meda.
The funeral will bo hold under the

auspices of Lodge lo Progrc3, Masons,
fiom II. II. Williams' undertaking par-lo- is

at 3'30 this afternoon. Thero will
bo a lull turnout of tho Lodge, and
also of Harmony Lodge, Odd Pellows

"Old filmy" on Diamond I lend.
The American flag Is Hying fiom tin

topmost peak of Diamond Head. On

Saturday a party of four, Prof Gcorg'
Mead and MIbs Camp of Chicago, Mis

Lowrey and Mr. Geo P. Castlo of Ho
nolulu, scaled tho heights and took for
mal possession in tho name of tin
United States MUs Lowroy and Mis-- ,

Camp performed tho ceremony. Tip
flag wns fastened to tho polo erected
by tho Government surveyors and now

flutters in tho breeze.

,No Special Session.
Tho Cabinet has decided that, un

less specially required by tho procla
mntioii of Presldont McICinley, it will
not bq necessary for tho Legislature
to ratify tho Novviands Resolution, and
no extra session for that purpoto will
bo called

'1 he New TltiK
T. G. Thrum displnys In tho window

of lila bookstoro a Hag, sent
down by a friend on tho CoaBt. It
wna printed in Philadelphia. Lieute-

nant Bverson of Company E, regulars,
has another ono of tho flags. A third
ono Is tho property of President Dole.

Sure Cure
for Colds

Na tax rhlMrrn (ft ttwlr fl wl and
take rold (It a th m a hot fooMMta, a bol
M ant drlak, a done of Ayw'i Ctmrtjr lVetm

ml aad pat than U M Vm einteea an
tbejrwui t.a)l riffht In the mornlnaf. ConUme
the Owrry Teetotal a few dajw, until all
coagh hn dionppmred

Old rangl are nlno cared; we mean the
rougtuof lironchllk k throiUaml Irrita-

ble lung. Kv en tho bird couch of conumt-tto- n

nro r.'.sMj--- m.iilo eav unJ sometimes
cured by tho continued uo of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Your own doctor will oxphln thU lo you.
Ho knows that wild cherry hark h tho best
remedy known to method scionco for sooth-

ing and heiling inlhmed throits and lungs.
You miy rely upon Ayer's Chcrrj Pectoral to
stop our cough.

Bovnrn rf wnrlliloM Imltntlnn. Tlio nntn
A)PrR Clierrr ltrtnrnt 1. blnnlt 111 tlio ot
cidi bottle Vulupln twoalic.

HOLLISTGRmUJG-CO-
.,

Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rev. O P tmerson publishes a no-

tice concerning mall foi Micioncsln.
The eact and coirect figures on tho

Hwa 1S97-- S Migar crop aic 19,501 tons.
Charles L Hopkins has been ap-

pointed to Bucceed hlniFcir as a ei

of cducitlou.
Theie aio two mtlvo Ilawalinns In

the Soventh California regiment. They
were boit bos hero sonic cais ago

It Is leiincd fiom Maul nnd Hawaii
that the Kluau will be full of Island-
ers, coming to town to &eo the Hag
laislng

Sain'l. Now loin, "Dill' White and a
number of other prominent old-tim- e

politicians aie In town from other
Islands

K A Mott-Smlt- h has been commis-
sioned a member of tho Uureau of Im-

migration to succeed Joseph Mnisden,
resigned.

The Oceanic Steamship Alameda,
ftom Sin Pnnclsco, and the Mariposa,
from tho colonies, aro duo to meet hero
Wednesday.

Prink LaKo, an old-tim- e pi Inter of
this place, left with tho third expedi-
tion to Mauil i Ho signed with tho
ciow of ono of the transports.

There Is talk of taking about sl
city wheelmen to Mnul foi tho purpose
of holding a laco meet at KaliuUU
tiach. Tom King is making the ?ilnns.

Thcro nro nine Senntnis and eleven
Representatives In town now. It
would therefore bo possible to assem-bl- o

the Leglslatuio on very short no-

tice.
Ceitnln hoalo Monarchists In town

nro endonvoring to have natives sign
n petition to President Mclvlnle to ap-
point LilluokalanI the first governor of
Hawaii

Pivo soldiers at the Red Cioss and
two nt the Queen's hospital hopi to
leave by th Mariposa foi the States
Thoy weio Invalided heie from tho
last expedition

Hives aro a terrlblo toiment to the
llttlo folks, and to somo older ones
Doan's Ointment novor falls Instant
relief, and permanent cure. At any
chemist's, CO cotits.

A. K. Judd, Jr , gains ono of tho
nlno honois In his Yalo law class.
There wcro eighty-tw- o men In tho
elass Mr. Judd Is a grnduato of tho
academic department of Yale.

Tho tug Pearless, now tho U S
armored dlspitch boat Iroquois, was
put in commission on tho Gth Inst ,

with Lieut L II Turner In command
Tho Active Is also In commission

Tho S S. Glenfarg, chartered by tho
P. M. and O & O S S. Co , will call
nt this port en routo to Sin rrancisco
on or about August 0. Tor freight or
passage see H. Hackfeld & Co., agents.

Thcro hivo been 101' few sales of
sugar stocks since tho Annexation
nows was received. Now price3 have-no-

yet been established. Holders nro
not anxious to sell and hirers aro not
ready to mako heavy bids.

It was said yesterday that Ml If
Renjes, tlio Spanish vice consul here,
Intended, after tho American ling wns
i.ilsed, to go to Hrltish Columbia and
hend from that placo his resignation
to tho Spanish Government

Mrs. Colonel Rcove, wife of tho Com-

mander of tho Minnesota regiment, in
in Honolulu, tlio guest of tho Misses
Ladd and Mrs W. W. Hnll. Slio wilt
await tho end of tho war, when slio
will Join her husband In tho Philip-
pines.

A number of specimens of school
woik by pupilu of tho Nnpoopoo, Ha-
waii, school, havo been placed on ex-

hibition In Progress Hall. Ono largo-Bcal- o

map of tho Islands h,i3 been se-

cured by Col. Parker for tho collection
of Cook County Normal.

Foundations aro being placed with-
in tho building of tho Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company for now machinery soon
to arrive Ono chango will bo the
switching of tho opera house system on
to n main lino, doing nway with a
special plant for tho theater.

"Iist summer ono of our grand-
children was sick with a sovero Invvel
troublo." says Mrs B. O. Gregory, ft
Prcderlckstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, thon wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Ilomedy, which glvo very speedy
relief." Por salo by nil druggists and
dealers. Bonson, Smith & Co., ngsnts
for H. I.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
- - AMI

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamara of the above eompnnlrs will
on or about the ditea below mentioned,

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

RIO Di: JANK1RO July 23

OADLIC AUO. 2 GLRNPARO AUG. U

DORIC AUG. SoIjieujIG Aug. 1G

COPTIC Sept3

For freight and pannage and all

ackfe
AGENTS.-

OUR IMPUTATION
For flue milch work it, ivide-bpreai- l;

hut up uish to im-

press the few who may not
ijct he in line, tilth the neies-'si- ti

of sending their natch s

when out of' order to us di-rec- ti

ii ; and not jirst allow cv-er- g

iinhr to ruin the natch,
after which, send it to us foi
pioper repairs.

The Cost is alii ays more to iou,
after such triatmint ; ever so
much hitler lo scud it rigid
down to us, for we allow
nothing hut perfeel uork to
lea i e our workshop.

You will be surprised, loo, how
much cheaper it will he, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are secuiely packed in
uooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papors of all kinds
safe. Dnnineled Metal Caso, strong
Manila Pockets, scparato and remov-
able. Dost and safust system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Donds, Mortgages, Deeds, Htc.
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5V4xll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4xlOVi. Price
$2.

No. 20. Slzo 4xG1jxll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockots 4xlOVS
inches. Prlco ?2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

call nt Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC July 20

general Information, apply to

Co
CJ Lilt

TIME TABLE

lersiihiPuiiy
lOSS- -

S. S. KBR8AU,
CI. VilKK, COMMANDKK,

Will leuvo Honolulu at 10 o'clock n m,touching nt Lnlmlna, Jlnnlnta lluy nnd
Miikum tlio NUino (In) , Maliulconii,

nnd Lmipnhuchoo tho following
Uny, nrrlvliiff In Hilo tho sumo after-
noon.

LEAVIJ HONOLULU.
Kildny....July 22 Trlduy Sept. 2

Tuesday... .Aug. 2iTuesday...Sopt. 13
Priday Aug. 12 'Prlday... Sept. 2d
Tuesday.. Aug. 2JTuesday....Oct. I

Will cnll at I'oholkl, l'unn, on trips
mnnc.d

Ilatunilnir, will Icnvo Hilo nt S o'clocka. m , touching nt Lniiimhoohoo. Jlnhu-koii- n
nnd Kawnlhno Bnmo Uny, Mnkonn,

Mnnlncn. Uny nml Lnhnlim tlio follow ini;Jnj, nrrlvlnjr nt Honolulu tho nftornoons
of Tuisdios nnd rrlduys.

AIUIIVC HONOLULU
Tuesday... July 10 Tuesday... Aug. 30
Priday July 29 Priday Sept. 9
Tuesday.... Aug. 9 Tuesday... Sept. 20
Priday.... Aug. 19 Piiday....Scpt. 30

Will cull nt I'oholkl, Punn, on tho sec-
ond trip of ench month, urrlvlnt,' thero
on tlio mornlnit of tlio day of Bnlllns
fiom Hilo to Honolulu.

'iho popular routo to tho A'olcnno Id
via llllo. A coed tarrlago rond tho en-
tire dlstnnce.

Uound-trl- p tlckots, covering all
j:,0.

S. S. CLAUDiNE,
OAMrltON. COMMANDKII.

Will Ieavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 5 o'clock
Ii. in , touching nt Kaliulul. Ilium, Jln-mo- R

mid Klihti!u, Maul. Jtutuinlui; tu

ut Honolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call nt Nun, Kaupo, onco each

month.
No freight will ho received after A p.

m. on dny of sulllnir.
This company reserves tho right to

mnko Lhani;cs in tho tlmo of departure
nnd nrrlvul of its stcmnt.ra WITHOUT
NOT1C13, und It will not bo rcsiiouslblo
for nny conscuiiuicis arHliii; tliLrcfrom.

Consignees must bo nt tho lnndlngs to
recelvo their frolglit. Uhla compuiy will
not hold Itself nspoiimlilu lui ieli;lit
after it has bun lauded.

I.tvo stock received only at owner's
risk.

'this company will not bo rcsp mallilo
for money ot vnluubles of pnssengcra un-
less plicid In tho curu of pursers.

riict.fl(t cnninliilni; pufcontil Utititf. uliethcr
ftluppi.il in lnyi.'t!i;u ur fiiiidit, If tlio conttnM
ttiuuif txLiid IIUOOo l value, must Iimutliu
wiluo llitnof plain stnlrd ami inatketl, unit
tht Coiniuu' ulll not hold llself lltiblu for uny
Iohs ur diiiiiiiu In iiref-- of tlilft mini exciiitllio
KO"U lie hhlpt eil under aupcclitl coiitincl

All eiiiplotei' of tliu Ciiiiiiiiiiy tiru fotlildiltn
In InJulit Hllhiiut ilelltirliiK a rlilppliiK
ricclpt Hun fur In the form pii!,crili.d by llio
Cunipuuy uud ulilch mu bo situ by liliiierd
ilium uppliciitloii to the puriem or tlio Coin.
paiiy'HHU imtrg

Hhlpi trsnru ncilllkil thai If fulfill la Kulpprd
uliliout Mich rtnlpt, it will bu Mild) at the
rlek of the alilppcr

I'nsscngcrs nro reauested to purchaso
tlckots boforo unbiuKlliK. 'lhoso fnll-In- if

to do so will ho subject to an addl-tlon- nl

chargo of 25 per cent.
C. L. WiailT. Tresldent
B. II. JtOSU. Secretary.

CArT. J. A. KINO, 1'ort Suporlntcndent.

wiioopiNQ couan, croup,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

' CRCSOL.ENB belnn administered by Inhalation,
Klvcs tho satirst nnil moht inei.ttiat meuna nf trea'
lng tho throat and bronchial tubea Its cfllclency iti
Wliuoplng Couch anc v mup ia wonderful Its anil
huptlc virtues itntler it iuvulu ibio in cnntaiouc
tliieniies, as Diphtheria, Srarlet Kevrr ttc Pt
crlptivu booklet with testimonial frci. boll b
druggists. j
HOLLISTER DRUU CO., Honolulu, II. I., l,vi.

! H. W. Schmidt & Sons 1

Have not raised their prices yet on German,
French and English goods in consequence of

and will continue to sell the same at closing
out prices. Woolen goods, Tailoring goods,
Flannels, etc.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
i VON HOLT BLOCK. KING ST.
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TALK ON READING

The Mil IWmt of Oral

Into Written Lump.

A PRACTICAL KINDERGARTEN

Crnoo and Base of Kxpreeslon.

Mrs, Parker on Gesture.
Evening Reoeptlon.

(Prom Saturdays Dully.)
MIm Allen talked jesterday morning

on the relation ot the kindergarten lo

the primary school. Slio believes that
the lack ot harmony between the two

Is not only unnecessary but It detri-

mental to advancement In education.
Too often the primary grade teachers
think that the Ideas of the kinder-
garteners are meie sentimentality.
Miss Allen showed how the primary
grade of the public school la the logi-

cal sequence of the kindergarten, that
the Inharmonious relations aro often
due to lack of freedom In the primary
school. Not license, bhj said. Thcro
is a wide difference between them.
Thcro must nlwnjs bo n law, clearly
defined Hut within the lango of tho
law there should be tho freedom
which bilngs the case of movement
and spontnneitj.

MlbS Allen Is conducting her
Is theic, but their th

admirable success None of tho
equipments of tlie well established
Kindergarten nro thcie, but their ab-

sence apparcntl does not disconcert
the children Yesterda) tho platform
was more nttiaetlvo In iippeai.inco
than during previous dajs. A few
palms and lei ns made the difference.
All tho natloinlltles of tho public
school, Hawaiian!), Americans, Portu-
guese, Japanese, Chinese, nro repre-
sented in tho little class so tint Mlts
Allen has an Illustration of tbj racial
difficulties which confront the school
teacher of Hawaii

Col. ParKer warned his beams
against tho attempts to thrust the
cJilldrcn Into learning things bejond
their comprehension Theio nro no
Jumps In niture, he said The steps
leading toward higher education nro
intlnlte Education Is n constant su
cession of experiments One thing Is
ilono and tested, then changes nro
made. They como naturally. The
children themselves crcato and sug-

gest tho need of tho changes Tho
newness of life comes through Interest
in children It is tho eveiydnj con-

version that means and brings pro-
gress. Tho pilnciples of education aro
In naturalness

Col. ParKcr considers pla nnd
story-tollin- g of great importance As
tho myth merges Into logoiul bo jilay
merges Into work It is nn impoitant
factor In nil teaching It Is found In
the animal spirits In order to edu-

cate the child, tint love of play must
he developed In tho right dhectlon.
Tho pupils must bo met ns children
full ot life and spit Its There can bo
order but the vivacltv must not be
stifled. Ho frowned uvon tho idea that
tho school loom must be In perfect
quiet, that a stiffness of posture Indi-

cates studlousness Cant, lijpocricy,
spiritual death aie tho result of theo
practices

Col. Parker discussed oral nd writ-
ten language. It Is not absolutely
necessity to pionounco a word In
order to learn It Story telling plas
nn Important pan In tho development
ot the child Palry stories, myths,
that have an unilcrcunent ot tiuth.
Have them tell tho stoiy back to on
Tho continual oral leading, tho over
cffoit to their voices, Is detrimental
It is .ilso haul to iletermlno whether
01 not thcro is tho development of
taste going on, to tell b) tho moduli-tlo- n

and tono of tho voice whether tho
dellc.ito appieelatlon of the 7tor, the
sentiment is theio

Tho clilldien cannot alwajs pro-
nounce the word because tho Images
nre not sttong enough Hut tliei cm
be assisted. The child cannot giasp
every imago or tho vvholo story at
once. It should not bo expected of
him. In leading to the children do
not read .1 whole storj, chapter by
chapter. Very few books weie ever
written that would be wholly Inter-
esting to the child Onl tint Is good
Uteratuio which presents u beautiful
Image to the child

Col. PaiKcr condemned the piactlco
ot spending thrco or four months on
11 reading book which tho child Is able
to learn by Item t In two or threo read-
ings. Ho said that for the child to bo
fotced to read to leilto exactly as tho
toncher does destroys the personality
ot tho child. On the subject ot good
lending matter ho said that by lead-
ing gicat literature somo new Images
nro formed each time It is read The
Idea of tho school U an Ideal com-
munity, each pupil participating In the
exercises. If beautiful images aro pre-
sented to the child ho will havo a de-

sire lo present Images to others. Pro-
nunciation is n matter of Imitation,
vnlco is an individual expression

Col. Parker said that what tho child
can do easily and spontaneously is
tho standard of what ho should lw
taught. The old ndage "childten obey
jour parents," should be loversed to
read parents obey our children, that
Is oboy the demands of their nature
nnd govern jour treatment of them
accordingly Mont teaching has dead
form. Spelling Is making the form of
tho word. The form must bo

The child will wrlto rapidly
nnd easily If the image is correctly
J?,611, i?.ral sl,PllnB Is much harder

spelling it U vaBtly
easier for the Hawallans to learn thoEnglish written Innmnge than theoral. Col. Parker ndvU d that child-ren must w rile under the lmpulso otthought, When words are pronouncedchildren form n mental image of thoword which may or may not be cor- -
" ii s not correct this may nre.vent the child from learning It cor

Mini not fur ronillt i it I nmy

make a nhl effort but b hrr.lty
may l iinuM to prodm 'l tuln
Kor thin reaaon hi effort nm In-- fl

11 It ! v tllir than thnt nf 11 ihlld
who by hwfftlty perhapa ran prndtiM
a good reaiilt easily l l l m r for
the rluld nevrr to learn writing at all
than to Isarn and cripple the body.
In the writing a tletotm-It- y

wan produced Writing mtut be
rapid In order to follow lmae growth
The product of rapidity and eaae la a
unroot h line There la no edneallre
rat lit to a alow writing Col. Parker
aald he had nothing to aay against
forma of writing, all luj looked for l

ease and grace ami the good results
produced He aald that In nil school
there must be no apecillc rule or order
of Instruction 'J ho special needs ot
the Individual pupils will determine
the method to be pursued.

Mr. Parker aald In psrt Each mode
of expieatdnn Iirs Its particular place
nnd function No mode ran take the
exact place of another, nil nro neces-
sary. Tho prominence which la given
to one or another motlo Is nltnply tho
promlnenco which we give to It lie- -
cause we nre the most familiar with
It. Gesture nnd the natural voice piny
n most prominent part In development.
The nverago child cannot speak lor
two j cars, jet the parent Is reldotn nt
a loss to understand what tho thoughta
nnd desires of the child have been all
the time A free and full expression
of tho thought develops tho thought.
Any restriction of expression restricts
tho thought Itself Mrs Parker said
that It was her belief that the child-
ren were forced to read too early.
Heading is only valuable when the
thought can be taken nt n glance from
the printed page

Tho body takes the emotion from
the thought The body that can talk
is the most wonderful machine, hack
of development of the body nffects the
nerve eenteis of the bod). People
lose much by not cultivating expres-
sion A speaker does not need to tell
his nudlenco his feeling The body, the
face express the feeling A child has
expression Instlnctivclj Always have
something pretty and beautiful for the
child, something dramatic, if possible.
You will open the beauty to jour
childten by Eeelng the beauty jour-sel- f.

Prom 8 to 10 o'clock last evening
n reception to Col and Mrs Parker

rnnd Miss Allen was held In tho High
school building Many of tho mem-
bers ot tho Summer cchool have ex-

pressed a deslro to meet these promi-
nent educators from Chicago, but there
has been no opportunity before last
evening for general introduction ns
(lie time .it the sessions In Progress
hall Ins been neressarllv limited to
tho lectin es Pnllv 300 people met last
evening These Included the teach
ers In attendance at tho Summer school
and many Interested In school work.

Inspector General Townsend nnd
Mrs. Townsend introduced the teach-
ers nnd their friends lo the guests nf
tho evening In tho main school room.
Tho room was prettily decorated with
palms nnd ferns .and American nnd
Hawaiian flags Dining the evening
there were songs by tho Misses ICano-h- o

and nn Impromptu chorus ot Ha-
waiian teachers Mr Yardnej gave
a violin solo accompanied by Miss
Clvincr and Miss Ada Ocrt? nlaved
piano solos Refreshments of lco
cionm coffee and lemonade were
serv ed

ADVANCE OF QAHU

College to Be on Smith-sonia- n

Institution List.

Through Efforts, ot Ono of tho Fno
ulty-- A Corcllnl Lottor Trom tho

Executive Curator

Through elloits of Piofcssor A. 11.
"I n gal Is, all futuro publications of the
Smithsonian Institution of Washing-
ton aio to lw sent to Oahu collego
Tho following is p.ut of u letter

bj the latest mall fiom the
States, In leplj to Piofcssor Ingalls'
letter of Max 2J, 'OS:

Smithsonian Institution, United States
National Museum, Washington, I).
C , Juno 23, 1SUS.

Professor A. 1). Ingnlls, Oahu College,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Dear Sir In accotdauco with jour

tequcst of Rlaj 23, there havo been se-

lected for j on a Inrgo number of pa-
pers, biological and paleontologlcal,
published by tho U S National Mus-
eum These nic on tho subjects moti-tlone- il

ns thoe In which jou nre es-

pecially lnteiested, and I havo taken
paitlculor pains to havo as many .pa-
pers bearing upon them solected for
vou as aro now In print.

Recognizing the Importance of the
work dono by jour college, nnd with
a view to nldlng it, ns far as posslblo
In Its futme opeiatlons, I taho pleasure
In Informing vou that the Collego

will be placed on tho mnlllng list
for nil future publications ot tho Na-
tional Museum, Including tho volumes
of Proceedings Uullotins, Special Bul-
letins and Annual Reports. Wo can-
not, however, supply sets of back num-
bers, ns In many cases tho editions
hnve become entlroly exhausted

Tt listing that the action now taken
on behalf of jour collego will bo grat-
ifying to and tho faculty, I nm

Yours very sincerely.
T. W. TRUE.

Exccutlvo Curator.
Tho library which President Hosmer

has nt Oahu Collego Is not n largo one.
It has giown slowly for the reasons
that selections have been most caro-full- y

made. The collection was
pronounced by a Cornell pro-

fessor to be nn excellent one

You may hunt the world oier and
j on will not And another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy for howol com- -
pmims. at is pieasant, safe, nnd

I'or Kile by nil druggists nnd

Zu " &
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HEARD THE NEWS

Resultof Annexation Told
on Maui at 4530 a. m.

Plre Works Touohecl Off-Prp-

tlons For tho Cotobrntlon A

Done! Chlnnman,

MAUI, .Inly 1G No one on JIaul
was offended this morning when
Superintendent K D Carlei awoke
them nt 1.30 nnd telephoned the news
thnt annexation was nt laat accom-

plished and that Corvera's Ileet was
sunk Maul citizens Intend to cele-

brate for flags nnd bunting are selling
llko hot cakes," nnd It Is reported
that Senator II. P. Ualdwln has two
hundred dollars' Worth ot fireworks
that ho Intends to burn.

Wnllukii, Kahtilut and Spreckcls-vlll- o

nro looking very festive with an
elaborate display of led, whlto and
blue. M.inj of the houses In Maltawno
have lings hanging from tho verandas
Tonight Sprcekolsvlllo celebrates by a
band conceit nnd fireworks. Hama-kuapok- o

will piolnbly do tho same
next Thursday.

Miss Paulding of K.awalahao Semi-
nar-, Mrs Wolfender of Knmohameha
and Miss Lewa Iokla aro guests at
vlntinaolu Seminary Tho latter ladj
who has recentlj graduated from

Normal School will soon
go to somo school In America, pei-ha-

to tho Cook County Normal
school In Chicago

Mis M. It. Nape, a teacher at the
Hllo Hoarding School Is visiting In

Wailuku
Hon H. P Ualdwln made a visit to

Nahlku during tho week
Pimclpil Charles King of an Oahu

school Is showing a do7on of his pupils
the historical places in lao Vallej It
Is his Intention dining tho vacation
to visit ns mm) as possible of the
srencs of enily battles

Duilng Tuesday, tho 12th, a Chinese
named Ah Chin who has had charge
of somo coffee land nt Piiholo belong
ing to llaleakala Ranch Co, was
found dead in ills house by Deputy
Slicilff King Ah Chlu had ovldentlj
been dead foi scveiol days The doc
tor (leel.ncil that no Inquest was noces-s- at

j
I.alnlnaltina bojs gave soieial con-

ceits In Makawao dlstiict last week
During Mondav, tho schooner Emma

Claudlna airlved In Kahulul from Ho-

nolulu, but being unsuccessful In ob-

taining a caigo ot stigai sailed foi

Tacoma, Washington
During Wcdnesdaj', tho schoonci

Mm lei sailed foi San Pianclsco with
H C Co 's sugar, and todaj' the
schooner Ottlllo Told sailed for the
samo city with Haiku nnd llamnkua-pon- o

sugar aboaid
Heavj trades aie blowing but it is

coinpai.itlvolj cool

PROM S. i:. 15ISIIOP.

Comment mi An Attitude of .

Y. Independent.
MR EDI I OR You kindly solicit

ni views upon tho attitude of tho New
Yoik Independent tow aid tho Roman
Catholic chinch, as Indicated in the
quotation

"Havo Ameiiean Catholics no duty'
Whj should thej not Iniuguiate a mis-

sion among tlioso ot their own filth
across tho Pacillc, and glvo them a
titter conception of tho chinch and
the gospel than they have hitherto le-
eched?"

Theio appeals nothing rematkablo
In tho expression It lecognlzes the
fnmlllni fact that Catholicism In Prot-
estant enuntiics, and especially in tho
United States, picsents a much higher
tjpo ot icligion and morality than ex-

ists In pin el) Papal states llko Spain

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago li.n collapsed, and pi ices
ot lloiu halo dot lined a veiy small
fraction '1 he extiemo high prleo for
wheat was purely fictitious, and Hour

prices did not follow It. Tho legltt-nfut- o

pi Ice of wheat Is high this )ear
from natutal causes.

War and Drought.

Lower pi lies iniiuot be looked foi until
a new crop

When )ou want tho Dost Ha), Peed
or Grain nt night Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co!

TELEPHONE 121.

,i h'T a min it iiin rxprnwa a
i bit iln.' ni'ir unllKhtelted

i i nil lll ,mlrri th opportunity
M. rrateil tu Impart their atlperlor

lo tliolr Icaa favore I hrethiwi
I i!uii I nm In error In bellovltig

ili t Hip hiIm of fhiirrh order would
il .n r tncli m.mlooa from one Catholic
fii tnri for the reformation of an-

other, eicnpt by (he content of the
en tenlfistlcal atfthnrlMe nf the latter.
Would the Archbishop of the Philip-pi- n

permit such an Intrusion ot Am-

erican Cathollca' It would eem that
the mtdly needed religious reforms
mn' therefor1 lie conducted by
churches Independent of the Roman
"obedience."

It li now neatly or n'"1 cenutry
since the Spanish ItiquWUIon was wont
to torture and burn heretics There
has been time fnr nn abatement of the
consequent bltternoaa of Protestants
towards Catholics When our I'ntiieis
brought the Ooep'l to Hawaii, they
knew that along the entlr) I'aelllc
ro ist of Spanish America no Prote"'-a- nt

preacher could labor without In-

clining, not expulsion, hut pronupt ex-

ecution Hence they looked upon tlwi
Incoming of Roman priests to Hawaii
with horror, ns that of deadly nnd un-
scrupulous foes Three-quarter- s of n
century havo abated our Protostnnt
fears nnd aversions We have become
able to recognize piety and devotion
wherever they exist, under coat or
cassock.

In this laiger charity no principles
of Christianity are undermined they
are only better applied. True Chris-
tianity Is a religion of progress What-
ever the Catholic priests may still be-

lieve of tho hatred errors of Protest-
ants, we would endeavor to recognize
In him whatevei thero mav lx of tho
tine Palth nnd Spirit of our common
T..01 d and In many of such thero is
much faith, piety and good service.
In recognizing thee we by no means
countenanc; flie worship of Mar, nor
the Saeilflce ot the Mass, nor the Papal
Usurpation, nil of which we believe to
be detrimental to Religion and Pro-
gress

Notwithstanding those serious er-

rors, wo believe that a devout, God-
fearing Catholic Is a vastly more use-

ful member ot Society and more In the
Divine favor than a Protestant who

God's laws
S U niSHOP

Honolulu II I Tulv K, 1S9S

BY AUTHORITY.

MR JOHN WxGNHR has this day
b( ' n appointed a member of the Road
lio ml for the Taxation Dlstiict of Ma-

kawao, Island of Maui, vice Dr P J
Aiken, lesigned

The Board now consists of
C H Dickey, Chairman,
W H King.
John Wagner.

J A KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Olllce, July 12, 1S9S 19S3-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On August 3d, nt 12 o'clock noon, at
fiont entrance of Judicial)- - Building
will bo sold at public auction:

Lease of the Government land of
Ualapue, Molokai, and of undivided In-

tel est in the adjoining land of Kaha-nnnu- i,

containing S30 actes, moio oi

less
Term 21 jeais
Upset rental ?100 per )e.ar
Lease Is on special conditions as to

fencing and tiee planting for paiticu-lai- s

ot which apply at Olllce of Public
Lands, Honolulu

J. P. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands

July 11th, 1S9S 19Su-t- d

CHANGE OP LOCATION OP GOV-

ERNMENT POUND

In nccoi dance with Section 1 of
Chnptei XXXV. of the Session Laws
of 1SSS, I have this day changed the
location of the Government Pound In
tho Dlstiict of Hamalcin, Hawaii, to
an enclosuio on tho east lower portion
of tho northeast coiner of R P. 510S,

Land Commission 7S23, Halna, about
217 feet on the lower side of the Gov-

ernment Road, Houokna, Hannkui,
Hawaii

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior

Interior Olllce, July 11, 1S95

19Sl-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 3d, at 12

o'clock noon, nt tho ft out entrance
ot tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,

will bo sold nt Public Auction a tract
ot land at Alea, Kona, Oahu, Ualn- -

Jiib total men of 9S ttcies, l)li.g on

both sides of piesent main load
Tho Government main load to tho

width of SO feet Is rescued horn this
sale, nnd tho leservntlou Is fuither
mado for n load CO feet In width from
ninln load to the upper land of Alea
over n lino to bo nppiovcd by the Gov-

ernment.
Upset price, 510,000 00 Cash U S

Gold.
J. P. BROWN,

Agent of Public Lands.
lOSl-t- d

CORPORATION NOTICE

In ro Dissolution ot tho Hawaiian
Coffeo & Tea Company, Limited.

WHEREAS THE HAWAIIAN COP- -
n:n H TEA COMPANY, Limited, a
Corporation established nnd existing '

under and by virtue of the Uwi of the
Ilawallan Island, baa pursuant to law,
In audi rae made nnd provided, duly
filed at the olflre of the Minister nf the
Interior, a petition for the dissolution
of the aald Corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed, aa re-

quired by law
NOW THHIturOItK, tiotloe Is hereby

given to any atid all persons who have
been or am now Interested In any
manner whataoever In the aald Corpo-

ration, that objections to the granting
of tho aald petition mint be filed In the
office of the Minister of tho Interior
on or before TUKSDAY, the 30th day
of August, 1S98, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must be In attendance nt tho office
of the undersigned In tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock n. m.
ot sold daj to show causo why said
petition should not be granted.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of tho Interior, ad Interim.

Interior Office, Juno 20, 1S9S

")2S StT
v

PUUMC LANDS NOTICE

On July 20th, nt 12 o'clock noon, at
tho ofilco of E. D. Baldwin, Hllo, Ha-
waii, will bo sold at public auction,
on special terms of pa)ment and Im-

provement, Lot 13, Kahoahuna, Hllo,
Hawaii, containing an area of GO

acres, a little moro or less
Upset price, ?533 20.
ror full particulars as to terms nnd

conditions, plan, etc , apply at Public
Lands Offlce, or nt ofllco-- of E. D.
Baldwin, Hllo, Hawaii.

J. P. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Juno 20th, 1S9S. 1"79--

E Kapa, Esq , has this day been
appointed a Commissioner of Private
Wa.vs and Water Rights for tho Dis-

trict of South Kona, Island of Hawaii.
J A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interioi Ofilco, July uth, 1S9S. 19S3-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, ITRST
Ciicult of the Hawaiian Islands
In Probate

In the mattei of the Estate of Her-
mann Kaoull, Into of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Phllo-men- a

Ktiotill, widow of said intestate,
pi.i)iiig that Letters ot Administra-
tion upon slid estate be issued to her"
notico is hercb) given, that Monday,
the 8th da) of August, A. D. 1S9S, at
10 o'clock a ni , in the Judlclarj Bulld-h.f- ,,

Honolulu is appointed the time
and placo for heating said petition,
when nnd where all peisons concerned
maj appear and show cause. If any
thev have, why said Petition should
not be gi anted

Honolulu, July S, 1S9S

By the Court- -

P. D KELLETT, JR ,

19SI-3- t T Cierk

IN THE ClRUUli' COUllf OP PHD
SECOND CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho matter of tho Estate o Luka
(w), iMakalena (k), Palena (k),
MaKan ihelehelo (k), Kaiull (10,
Ikoa (kj, Kaahaalni (10, Kuanea
(10, Kekua (10, Hooptt (10, ixa- -

lama (k), ot Hamakinloa, Island
of Maui.

All p n ties Interested In the abovo
entitled cause aie heiebj notltled to
present to the Clerk of tho Circuit
Couit of tho Second Ciicult ivvithtn
twentj dajs from date hereof their
lecelpts of the amount of money de-

posited with tho late Cleik G. Arm-
strong In tho said cause.

Uv the Couit.
A P. TAVARES,

Clerk.
Dated Wailuku, Jul) 9, 1S9S l'JSJ-t- tl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
Tlrst Circuit, Hawaiian Islands

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of tho
Interior ad interim vs. Georgo II.
Newton nnd Caroline Newton Clarke.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.
The Republic of Hawaii- -

To tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian
Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:

You nre commnnded to summon
Geoigo H Newton and Carollno New-
ton Clarke, defendants In caso they
shall file written answer within twenty
da)s nfter serlico hereof, to bo and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to bo
holden nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August next,
at ten o'clock A. M , to show causo
why tho claim of Henry E Cooper,
Minister of tho Intel lor ad Interim,
plaintiff should not bo aw aided to him
pursuant to the tenor of his annexed
petition.

And hnve jou then thero this Writ
with full icturii of jour proceedings
theieon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, Plrst
Judge of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho Tlrst Circuit, nt Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
of May. 1S9S.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19C7-3m- s Clerk.

SSk.y5s,r riyvvYv
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AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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MollTOACIKK NOTK'K OK ISTK.N- -

TION TO rOUHCI.OBIC AND OF
UAI.K

In acordanre with the provision ot
that certain mortgage made by n H

Hougbtalilng to J A Jlngoon, dated
.luiy 81-- t. pitfft teenriliil in the It
later Orrice, Oahu, in I.lber 1S3, pages
SI0, SU nnd 212, notice U heroby given
that said Mortgagee intends to fore-ckM- te

the tame for condition broken,
to-w- the nonpayment of the first
Installment of principal when due nnd
ill" nun-- i nielit nl Hie HittTeH
WlT'II lllll

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from this
date, the property covered by snld
mortgage will be ndvertlsed for sale
and wilt be sold nt public auction nt
the Auction Rooms of J, V. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuosdnj, August 2nd,
1S08, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

Dated, Honolulu, July C, 189S.
J. ALFRED .MAGOON,

Mortgagee.

The propcrt) to be sold Is as fol-
lows:

1. That certain land sltuato at Wal-kan- e,

Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a por-
tion of Roj-n- l Patent 1C8, Land Com-
mission Award 5,919, containing nn
area of acres;

2 That certain land situate on Tort
Street at Kolcaka, Honolulu, being tho
mauka portion of the land described In
Rojnl Patent 1,031,

3 That certain land situate on King
Street, nt Pawaa, Honolulu, being tho
same described In Itoyal Patent 7,185,
Land Commission Award 3,134, con-
taining an area of 2 roods and 9
perches All tho above described prem-
ises having been convoed to said G.
S Houghtalllng by deed of Eliza
Meek, dated Juno 27th, 1S9C, recorded
In the Register Olllce, Oahu, In Liber
1CI, pp I and 5 19S2-U- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO TORECLOSE AND OP
SALE

In accordance with the piovlslons of
that certa n mortgage made by D

alias D. Kamakauahoa and a,

his wife, to S 31 Damon, carry-
ing on business under the st)le of
Bishop & Compan), dated June 17th,
1S93, recorded In the Register Olllce,
Oahu, In Liber 153, pages 317, 320 and
321, notice Is hereby given that said
Mortgagee intends to foreclose tho
same for condition broken, t, tho
non-pa- ) ment of both principal and In-

terest when due
Notice Is likewise given that after

the expiration of three weeks from
this date, the property coveied by said
mortgage will be advertised for sale
and will bo sold at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of J P. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of that da).

S M DAMON,
Mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 5, 1S9S

Por iinther particulars applj to
J. ALPRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Bishop & Co.

The property to he sold Is as fol-

lows:
1. All tho3e pieces or parcels ot

land sltuato at Moanalm, Oahu, des-

cribed in n. P. 3,503, L C. A. 1,059, to
Kokaha ns Apanas 1, 2, 3 and 4, tho
samo having been conve)ed to said D.
Kekaullko by deed of Mokualkal dated
Pebruary 10th, 1879 and recorded In
tho Rcgistei omee, Oahu, in Liber 5S,
pages 120-- 1.

2 All that piece of land situate at
Moanalua aforesaid containing an area
of 3 acre, and being the same prem-
ises convoed to said D Kamakauahoa
by deed ot S M Damon and wife,
dated April Cth, 1891, described as fol-

lows:
E hoomaka ana ma ko klhl Akau

Kom o Ka Apana Elua o Kekaha, la

Slla Nul Heltt 3,503, a o holo
Akau 15 Hlk. SC 5 kap , holo Kom.
22 30' HIklna 238 kap ma ko Kekaha
Apana Ekahl, alalia Ak. 10 Kom. 27
kap , alalia Ak. 40 Kom. 132 kap. ma
ka palena o ka Pa Halo Kuln, Ak. 45
Hlk. 3 kap Ak. 45 Kom. 79 Kap a hoe
1 kahl 1 hoomaka al.

3. All tho undivided Interest or
sharo ot the said D. Kamakauahoa In
a certain piece of land situate at Le-le- o,

Honolulu, Oahu 19S2-4t- T

NOTICE '10 CREDHORb

NOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN TO
all persons having claims against tho
estate of tho late Di. C II. Wetmoie,
deceased, of Hllo, Hawaii, to present
the same duly authenticated to the nu-
clei signed nt the olllce of Di P. M.
Wetmoie, Hllo, nfoiesaid, within six
months from tho dato heieof, or they
will be foiever haired, nnd all pei-so-

Indebted to tho said estate aro
requested to make Immediate pa.vment
nt the samo olllce.

Dated at Hllo, Hawaii, this 7th day
ot July, A. D , lbUS

DR PRANCES M WETMORE,
HENRY DEACON,

Executors of tho last will and testa-
ment of the late Di. C. II Wet-
moie. 9ib-Jt- l'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
boon duly appointed Administrator ot
the estato of Wo HIng, lato ot Canton,
China, deceased, having property in
the (Hawaiian Islands: notice Is here-
by given to all persons to present their
claims against tho estate ot said Wo
Hlng, duly authenticated and with pro-
per vouchers, If nny exist, even If tho
claim Is secured by niortgagQ upon
real estato or otherwise, to Geo. Rodlck
at tho ofilco of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
nt Hllo, Hawaii or in Honolulu, Oahu,
within six months from tho date here-
of, or they will be forever barred,
and all persons Indebted to eald
estato aro.horeby requested to inako
Immediate payment thereof to tho
undersigned.

GEO nODIEK,
Administrator of the Estato of Wo

Hlng.
Honolulu, June 21, 1S93. lDSO-l- T
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PRAY FOR PEACE WORKOFY.M.G.A. PJVFN
Transatlantic

OF HAMBURG,
Firs Instiraiioo Co

Ciiltl of ihp Com pun 7 nnd rp- -

trrvm, rIHimiirk .... (1,000,(100

Characteristic Proclama Services During a Opitnl thnr rriaMirniir mm.
lmnlw IOI.fOOOu

tion By Pres. McKinley. For Boys In Blue. Total rlrtiiimrk - - b7.MO.000

AsksThnt DuoTlmnkn Ua Daturnod
for Vlctorles-Potltlo- ns far

tho Loynl Warriors.

WASHINGTON', July C President
McKinley, at 11:40 tonlRlit IhsuciI tho
following vroclamntloti to tho Ameri-
can people:

"To tlio people of the United States
of America: At this time, when to the
yet fresh remembrance of the unpre-
cedented success which attended the
operations of tho United States licet '

In the Day of Manila on tho 1st day i

of May last are added tho tidings of
tho no less Glorious achievements of
tho naval and military arms of our be-

loved country at Santiago do Cuba, It
Is fitting that we should pause, and,
staying the feeling of exultation that
too naturally attends great deeds
wrought by our countrymen In our
country's cause, should reverently bow
before tho throno of divine grace and
glvo dovout praise to God, who hold-et- li

tho nations in the hollow of His
hands nnd worketh upon them the
marvels of Ills high will, and who has
thus far vouchsafed for us the light of
his faco and led our bravo soldiers and
seamen to victory.

"I therefore ask the people of tho
United States, upon next assembling
for divine worship In their respective
places of meeting, to offer thanksgiv-
ing to Almighty God, who, hi His in-

scrutable ways, now leading our hosts
upon tho waters to unscathed triumph,
now guiding them In a strange land
through tho dread shadows of death
to success, even though nt a fearful
cost, now bearing them Without acci-

dent or loss to far distant climes, has
watched over our cause and brought
nearer the success of the right and tho
attainment of just nnd honorable
peace.

"With the Nation's thanks let there
be mingled tho Nation's (irayer3 that
our gallant sons may be shielded from
harm nllko on the battle-field- s and In
tho clash of fleets, and be spared tho
scourge of suffering and disease while
they are striving to uphold their coun-
try's honor; and withal, let tho Na-

tion's heart bo stilled with holy nwo
nt the thought of tho noble men who
have perished as heroe3 die and be
filled with compassionate sympathy for
nil those who suffer bereavement or
endure sickness, wounds and bonds by
reason of tho awful struggle. And,
above all, let us pray with earnest fer-
vor that He, tho dlspensor of all good,
may speedily remove from us tho un-
told aflllctions of war and bring to our
dear land tho blessings of restored
peace, and to all tho domain now rav-
aged by tho cruel strife the priceless
boon of security and tranquility.

"WILLIAM McKINLBY.
"Executive- Mansion, "Washington, D.

C. July C, 1S9S."

Sharpshooters' .Meeting.
Tho Shnrpshooters had a largo and

enthusiastic meeting last night. The
principal matter discussed was, of
course, annexation and what should
bo done on tho day of tho flag raising.
It was unanimously decided to turn
out in full foreo on that day and par-

ticipate in tho ceremonies. Captain
Dodge, Lieutenant Cassldy and John
A. McCandlcss were appointed a com-

mlttco to confer with tho Annexation
Club which will have tho program In

charge, on tho matter. Tho company

also decided to have a special "Jollifica-

tion" dinner to ho given a day or two
after tho flag goes up.

.Masonic Thanks.
Andrew Drown has received a most

cordial letter from Masons on tho
Coast who havo In hand the construc-
tion of a homo for widows nnd orphans
to bo cared for by the order. Tho Lodge
No. 21 of tills place sent a contribution
of $550 and special acknowledgment
of this Is made. The fair given nt San
Francisco netted between $30,000 nnd
J35.000 and was the most successful
ever given there. The wholo amount
necessary for tho building is now In
hand. 'Iho sum Is J110.000.

TtEASONS WHY CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAIt-ItHOB- A

REMEDY IS THE DEST.

1. Decauso If affords almost Instant
relief In caso of pain In tho stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Decauso It Is tho only remedy
that novcr falls In tho most sevro
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Decauso It Is tho only romedy that
will euro chronic diarrhoea. v

4. Decauso It Is tho only remedy that
"will prevent bilious colic.

6. Decauso It Is tho only remedy that
will euro epidemical dysontery.

C. Decauso It Is tho only remedy
that can always bo depended upon In
cases of cholera Infantum.

7. necauso it Is tho most prompt
nnd most reliable mediclno In use lor
bowel complaints.

8. Decauso It produces no bud re-

sults.
9. Decauso It Is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. DecaiiEO it has saved tho H"os

of moro peoplo than any other medi-
clno in tho world.

For sale by all druggists anil Isal-r- s.

Benson, Smith & Co., ngn:s for
II. I.

Several members being unable to at-
tend there was no meeting of tho di-

rectors of tho Queen's Hospital Sat-
urday morning.

Reforenoo to Two Dettths-Reaol- u-

Uoiih to Bu Drnftacl A now
Momber From Romo, Itnly.

Thoro was a full attendance of di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. A. nt tho,
monthly business meeting held last
night. Secretary Coleiinn submitted
his report for tho month of Juno. It
dealt for tho most part with the en-

tertainment of tho Hoys In Dlue, de-

tailing tho number of callers, number
of baths used, etc.

The recent death of E. A. Jone3 here
and Theo. II. Davles In England, was
brought up. Judge W. F. Frenr. C. II,
III ploy nnd Phillip Dodgo were ap-

pointed a committee to draft resolu-
tions In regard to them. Doth gen-

tlemen were prominent workers In the
Association. Mr. Jones was Its treas-
urer at tho time of his death.

Tho committee on n now assistant
secretary to succeed Mr. Cheek, report-
ed that a call had been extended to
Alfred T. Brock of Oakland, Cal.
Whllo tho formal occeptanco had not
been received tho commlttco felt sure
tho offer would ho accepted. Mr. Drock
will bo expected by tho stenmer on
August 5.

There were six new members elected.
Ono of them Is Corydon Denton, a
brother of Dwlght Denton, Hawaiian
Consul at Dome, nnd a cousin of Mrs.
S. M. Damon. Mr. Denton brought a
ticket of membership In the associa-
tion at Dome, Italy, of which his
brother, the Hawaiian Consul, Is pres-
ident. Mr. Denton Is proficient In tho
Italian language and will arrange a
class In It If enough names can bo
procured.

Itiirk Martha Davis Arrives.
The bark Martha Davis was signaled

at 7:10 o'clock last evening oft Dln-mo-

Head. She has a general cargo
from San Francisco, consigned to C
Drower & Co. Among the principal
Imports are tho following:

373 bbls. flour, 21S ctls. wheat, 2,251

lbs. bread, 2.C30 sks. bran, CO pkgs.
hardware, 20 mules, 10 rolls leather,
757 ctls. oats, S3 pkgs. canned goods,
C9 pkgs. paints and oils, 41 cs. dry
goods, 18 tons fertilizer, 3.0S0 ctls.
barley, 1(1 cs. boots and shoes, 3S0 ctls.
corn, 4 cs. drugs, 100 cs. gasoline, 2C

pkgs. groceries and provisions, 500

bales hay, 200 bbls. lime, 15 cs. pow-

der, 700 sks. bran, 1,703 posts.

:SiiKir From Kona.
Among tho shipments on tho steam-

er "W. G. Hall this morning from Kona
ports was a lot of 50 bags of sugar
from Coeper and Gomes' plantation nt
"Wnlaha near Kallua. Some flno sam-

ples of cane grown on this plantation
were also brought down nnd Is on ex-

hibition at M. "W. McChesney & Sons,
tho agents.

iMnil For .Micronesia.
Arrangements havo been made for

sending all mall for Micronesia via San
Francisco for tho present. Such let-

ters should bo left at tho Hawaiian
Doard Book House, Merchant street
before noon on "Wednesday of this
week. O. T. EMERSON,

Secretary.

81IIIJK IFRKim

From tho Republican, Versailles, Ind.
Tho Tuckers of Versailles, Ind., liko

all fond parents, are completely wrap-
ped up In their children. Their daugh-

ter Lucy In particular, has given them
much concern. Sho Is fifteen, and from
a strong, healthy girl, thrco yoar3 ago,
had becomo weak and kept falling oil
in flesh, until sho becamo a mere skel-
eton. Sho seemed to havo no lire tit
nil. Her blood becamo Impuro and
finally sho becamo tho victim of ner-
vous prostration. Doctors did not help
her. Most of tho time sho was con-

fined to bed, was very nervous and
Irritable, and seemed to bo on tho
vergo of St. Vitus' dance.

"Ono morning," says Mrs. Tucker,
"tho doctor told irs to glvo her Dr. "Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills, which ho brought
with him. Ho said ho was treating a
similar caso with theso pills and they
wcro curing tho patient. Wo began
giving tho pills and tho next day
could seo a chango for tho better. Tho
doctor camo and was surprised to seo
a chango for tho bettor. Tho doctor
camo and was surprised to soo sucli
an Improvement. Ho told us to keop
giving her tho medicine. Wo gavo
her ono pill after each meal until eight
boxes had been used when sho was
well. Sho has not been Blck sine, and
wo havo no fear of tho old trouble- re-

turning. Wo think tho euro almost
miraculous."

FRANK TUCKKU,
MRS. FRANK. TtCKIMt.

Subscribed nnd Bworn to before jno
this 28th day of April, 1897.

HUGH JOHNSON,
Justlco of tho Peace.

Theso pills aro wondorfully effective
in tho treatment of all diseases arising
from Impuro blood, or shattered nervo
force. They aro adapted to young or

I old.

HAWAII (iAI.T'll II Nl .11 . t'i. ISflS. SMMI WI.F.KI.Y.

Month

mwrILovely Skin fJA
Luxuriant Hair ra
Tl,n rlnTMt kln. trea from Dimple, spot,

jst
or blemish, tho soften, whitest hand-- ,

shapely naili, nnd luxuriant, lustrous linir with clean, wliolcomo scalp, nro pro-

duced by Cuticuka SoAi'.tho iuot effcctlvo skin purifying and beautifying rol
in tho world, ns well as pitrrst nnd swectost for toilet, b.vth, and nur-er-y. Tlio only

preventive of plmplos, blotclici, red, rough, nnd oily skin, rod, rough bnnds with
shapeless nails, nnd baby blemishes, becauso tho only preventive of tlio cause, viz. :

intlauimatlon and clogging of the I'quks.

DbcoasdCiiim. four., Sol. Tropi., Uoilon, U. 8 A. About tho Skin," Uuk. po lit..
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Cigars direct from Havana.
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Imnnrt P.lirars direct from
Factories;

Snuff direct from the Factories.

Import Smoklnji Tobaccos direct from thiidLOiiltfteX 65 LQ. .Factories. V
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Hollister Oo.Aro tobacconists.
Hollister Oo.AreLocateJa- t-

Gorner of Fort Merchant Sts.

Califorsua

0
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c
c
c
c

0
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proot ot tlietr

Ornci:: 527 Merclmnt St., enn Francisco, Cnl.
Kai'Tokils: bouili Ban Francisco mid Ilerkeley, Cnl.

J. E. MILLER, MANAdliR.

MANUFACTUMKS OF PUKE BONK FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer

PI

AO0OiO0000OiOtOtOOoO00OtOOtOC

Fertilizer Works

Materials
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

liuve constantly on hand tho following coods adapted to the Island tindu:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, SFEIITILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

tJ3 Special Manures Manufactured to
Tlio immures inunufnotnred by tho Caukoiikia Feutim.kis Woiiks nro inndo entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood and l'otash und Magnesia Bulla.
No mlnlterntioii of unv kind is used, nnd every ton is sold under u Kunrnnteed

One ton or one thousand tons itro almost alike, nnd for excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior In the market.

The superiority of l'ure llono over any other I'hosphutlo for Fertilizer use
is so welt Known that It nerds no exiilanation.

The large und constantlv for tho Fertilizers manufactured by the
rt.i.TiLizhii woiiks is tlio Lest

A Stock of these Fertilizers will be kect Constantly on HanJ anl for sale on the usual terms, ty
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possible superior quality.

FISH
Order.

Flesh,

exactly

Material

inerensiriK demand
UAUtuiiKW

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aqknth OAMKOItNIA FHKTIMZKU WOKKS,

wptoM;
Houses Sold on the Installment Plan

and the Real Estate thrown In.

Tlese hcufts wruld not do for you to live In, but they are just the
thine for your ret bird. We have them In painted wire, neat and
very cheap. Tl en we have the brass, sort, some of which are plain
In style and low In price and from this sort up to the fancy finished
ones that the finest slnf.ers are usually allowed to have. Our Parrot
and Breeding Cages are strong and neat, just the thing you want for
the purpose.

For anything In this line, try

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

0

FREE'

To ovcry purchaser ot n 30 cent box,

contnlnlnB thrco enkos ot EGG WHITE
SOAP, wo will glvo frco n bcu.ttiful

picture worth twico tho prlco of the

soap.

WHTE

c

Nothing clso like It. Unites tho altin

wh.1 to nnd as smooth ns velvet. Equal

to nny 25 cent soap on tho market.

Single Cako for 10 conts.

Perfumed with delicate odor from

French Flowers. Leaves n sweet re-

fined odor mado from tho sweetest ma-

terials obtainable Tho Brainiest soap

for the toilet nnd complexion.

rrPQ
Thoso using EGG WHITE SOAP will

not suffer from chapped faco or hands.

SAMPLE Cako given froo on appli-

cation. Como early as tho supply of

handsomo pictures Is limited.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

v,

TIMELY TOPICS

June 24, 1898.

Anti-Calor- ic

Boiler Compound.

As this is about the season
when grinding on the plan-

tations is about over and
managers are considering
putting their plant in condi-
tion for next season's grind-
ing and in order that we may
catch all the contemplated
moves we want to call the
attention of the plantation
managers to our

ANTI-CALORI- C

BOILER COMPOUND.

000
At a recent test made by

Engineer Kopke of the Pio
neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, the
following results were dis
closed:

Asbestos - - - - 115F.

Scotch Compound - 108F.
ANTI-CALORI- C - - 101F.

000
is it necessary to say any-

thing more than that
ANTI-CALOR- IC

BOILER COMPOUND
is economical in every way?

1 Hiii hire 61

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tlio Comptitiv nnd

icirlimiiiirt s . R.SOO.tJUO
Capital their 'eiiisiirnire Mini.

pnnies 38,000,000

Total 43,380,0u0

TlienndcMigmd, pnirrnl ftcntR of tho
tibove iivn compiiniMi, fir the Hawaiian
MimiKu to Iiisiiip ltnilditn:;,
I'lirnitinf. Mpri'liNiidlMMinil Produce.

fir , nbo tfiinnr nod Itiff Mills,
nnd Vrii-- I In Hip bnrbor, aj,ilnst los or
tlnmajio by lire, on the uio't favurab tortus.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.. Ltd.

TOTL KUNIK AT 8UT pEcmiir.n, lfclT,

A'l.'l, tiMi.
- Authorized Upltal.3,O9n,00n t s d

Sub'.rrltieil .... 'i.TdO.OoO
l'uld up Unpltnl..... fMJmn 0

'2 Vlre Fund 2,741,810 7
a I.lloRml Aniiiitty Funds IC.K7.C7I1 I

!!cmii! l'lro llilncli 1,531,377 3
ltuu'iiue Life nnd Annuity

ItlliilUIICK...... .,,, l,iill,l,l 1

llWH.DVH I 'I

Tlio Arcntntiliiltil l'umls ot the l'lro unit I.tfo
llcrnrtinrnin nru freu Irum llnlnlliv In
of each oilu'r.

ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGEU it 00.,
Agpiitu for tliu ilnwnlliin UlnliiU

& vw-Tr- v W v - v v V v vn

LIFE aND FIRE

ii II
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

: id life Illfl
OF HARTFORD

INSURANCE.

Theo. H, Davies & Co.
(Limit, i!)

AGEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, KOIt FIUE AND

l.IKK. IMnblisluil 1S3H.

At'CUMtilATM) Kdkiw.. . X3,!)73,000.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OK MVEIU'UOI,, FOIt MAHINE.
Capital. Xl.OCO.UOO.

Iti:iPI CTlll.N (IK ItATl'V.
IMMI 1IIATU I'AYMKNT Of ClAIMH.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AOKNTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

IlK Gompany

ALI.IANOH INHl'UANUK CO.;
ALLIANOU MAIUNK AND (1KNEUAL

INHUUANOK CO.;
WIMIKMIAOK MAI)Gi:illJItG IKS lilt.

ANCK CO.;
SUN Lil-'- INHUUANOK COMPANY OF

CANADA;
8COTT1BII UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Rm. 12, Sprcckels Blk. Honolulu, H. I.

Fire Insurance Go. '

The iiii'I' linvlitrr lirt-- npp .Intoil
iiiitiit" of tin- - ii'n. vi rnuiiMiiy mi. pi vl'urcl
tuiuMiro ribl i,)iii i t In l on Mime nml
llrirk Ilitlil'iiuR ii d i.n 't n 'vin.li-- i' store I

lliuroui on lln mo I ( v'"m'.Ii ii'tiim. Kur
piuticul r ii.il iti Dm. nill)1!' of

K. A.b II A I n.U,j'ii.,Apciits.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OK UKULIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK 1IKHI.1N.

Tlio nbovo Insiiriinco Conipanlcs liavo
c&tnhlUlii'il it cnii'riil iiKCiicy here, und tliu
iiinlerslKiiril, Kcnornl amenta, are author
Ized to take risks uffiilnit thuilaiiKcrii of th
si'iis ut tlio must ri'iiwnublu rulua ami on
tho most (uvoruble terms.

1. A. SCIIAKl' Kit & Co,, aca.AfitS.

General iDsc.ancc Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

liming eatitbllslieil an nKCiicy at Hono-
lulu ami tho Hiiwuliiin Inlands the under-tlcne- d

K''iiral tiKents tire authorized to tnko
risks iiguinut Itio iluiiKera of the sea ut tho
innstrrasoiiuhlo ruluaaml on tlio most favor- -
utile tt'rms. V, A. KUll AKKKU , Co..

Aguntu (or tho lluwuliun Islamla

Read the Hawaiian
(ScmLWcelchj).

Gase'ltt
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MORE ON WRITING

'Col Parser Talis on the Mechan-

ics of WrIUnjL.

CREAT ADVANTAGES OF ISLANDS

Mrs. Pnrkoron Vowels and Conso-
nants Tho KlnUorgnrton.

Leoturo this UvonlnK.

It vvns announced nt the lectures of
tho Summer school vesterday that Col.
I'arlccr wv III deliver a lectino at 8
o'clock tills opening lu Progress hall
on Child nnil Man.. The general iub-Ji- c

is invited. Mr Crawley's lectures
and class room work on ngrlculttiro he-B-

nt S o'clock last evening in tho
High School building.

Tho regular vision work was opened
nt S o'clock vesterday morning with
Miss Allen on kindergartenlng. Sho
spoke entertainingly of gcncial kind-ergart-

work and then entered into
n discussion of particular cas3 and
tho treatment which she has given
them In her own schools. The attend-
ance at tho lecture and tho kindergar-
ten was lnrgc.

Col. Parker's lecture was opened with
n song and the Lord's Prajer. The
bpeakor paid n graceful compliment to
tho teachers attending tho Summer
school. lie said that he had hcen In
many States and had met thousands
of pcoplo dm lug his life In educational
work and he had never enjojed nn
Institute 01 Summer school more than
the one now in session lie linds the
Icacheis indicated and engrossed in
tho higher education of children. Ho
finds thorn nt his lectures lesponslvo
nnil ready to help him It was partly
to learn and partly to help tho Island
teachers that he came to Hawaii.

Tho peculiar advantages in Hawaii
ai wonderful to him Ho feels that it
Is a great benefit to ehlldien to bo
born and grow up amid such siiiround-Ing- s,

so neat u.itmc and its vvondei-f- ul

variations. He finds the teachers
alive to the pioblem of education and
using all suggestions tidvnnecd for tho
lie'r.) of teachers. Ho siid that tho
great dinger to tcacheiM oeij where
is to consider that every effort has
been applied, that the resnmces have
lieen exhausted The movement of
civilization is ono of oveihiiStlng pio-gres- s,

it is neer nt rest it is the
bauio in Hawaii as it Is In Chicago
It Is a mistako to beliove thai the
question of language, of tho Inlltiencc
of enviionment dlffeis from the ques-
tion elsewhere materially. Thero are
different phases hero as tho phases of O
every locality are peculiar to each, hut
tho general problem Is tho same,
every largo city has Its educated
children who mustlia taught first prin-
ciples. Often then tho environment Is
vicious and the dilllcultlcs aie hard to v

ocrcame.
People are now coming to discover

that eeiy child nieds eveij advant-
age of education possible. When tho
great, bioad feeling comes that every
child shall havo the liest training, then
tho blond education begins. It Is tho
hreadth of the Ideal that determines
the piogress People aro just break-
ing ground for tho futuie of educa-
tion It Is the groitest pioblem ever
presented to man Nothing Is set-
tled. Dining the last ten jears mine
books have been pioduccd on educa-
tional matters thin In a wholo cen-
tury befoio.

What we get fioui the past is not
method, not svstem but the great walr-- it

of tho men who worked on the simo
question that w o ai e vv orklng on That
Is our Inheritance Ono of tho best
definitions of education is tho atti-tud- o

of tho development of tho soul
towards truth, 'iho spit It of true ed-

ucation 3 finding what the children
need and tiylng to supply that need.
Col. Parker said ho Is pleased with 2

tho Idea of industrial education In Ha-
waii and ho hopes to see it develop

"and progress
Tho exhibit of tho work of school

children which Col Parker was to have
shown tho Summer school has not ar-
rived Tho exhibit Is to remain in
Honolulu as lepicsentlng tho work In
Chicago A collection Is being made
of Hawaiian flora nnd minerals to

with tho Normal School in Chi-
cago.

In speaking on the subject of tho
moi nlng Col. Paiker said tho two art-

ist
u

novcr copies. Tho past has left n
great mass of work and oxperionco
which, if applied to tho children, would
swamp them. It is tho duty of the
teacher to evolvo n principle ftom all
this lnfoimntlon, from tho now condi-
tions which confront the teacher ns
education progresses Tho teacher
hlumhl he n maker of his own system

Col, Parker spoke nt length on tho
mechanics of writing Ho condemned
tho old copy book wilting which
crannied tho fingers, cramped tho nun
and mora than nil, ho said damaged Ir-

retrievably tho mental conditions of
ih child. Ho would namo no specific
tlrao when tho child should begin. Ho
would have tho child wrlto when ho
could do It spontaneously nnd easily.
Tho teacher's cxnmplo and skill is
three-quarte- of tho work for tho
child. Ho HUKRPHtfid that case and ra
pidity aro the tim things to bo de-
sired. When his attention was called
to the fact that Hawaiian pupils,
children of parents who could neither
road nor write, produred ory quickly
exact copies of tho best penmanship,
Col. Parker said that it Is not strango
that this Is bo Tor generations, for
centuries the Hawaiian, untaught by hocjvjllzatlon, havo produced fiomo of the
most wonderful specimens of art. Tho
Hawaiian lajia cannot bo excelled or

reproduced In fineness of texture or In
beauty With the rudest implements
nnd no training; except the training of
nn artistic heredity, they hae pro-luv- d

beautiful mats, beautiful carv-
ing A wonderful people he said they
an', with wondei fully artlstlr natures.

At his secoml lecture Col Parker
nnswpred questions which had beon
nuked relating to specific cases In tho
schools He also spoke again of writing
and the function of writing All writ-
ing, he said, should bo for tho good of
the whole school, that Is tho commu-
nis Idea It helps evory pupil who looks
on Such Is the effect of manual train-
ing also One of tho best things for
this and evry other country Is a re
vival of folk lore, mythology. The
children especially nre nearest nature
and understand it

Mrs. Parker talked of vowels nnd
c msonants and the difference between
them. Sho gnvc examples of exercises
to practice for overcoming peculiar
difficulties Mrs Parker advised the
use of tilcturts In the school. The
child, she said, is more easily taught
with pictures than by oral teaching.
She advised tho collecting of magazine
nnd ndvcrtlslnc pictures for use In the
schoolR to Illustrate the topics under
discussion She recommended the
practice of making collections of nevvB-nnn- nr

ellnnincs Mis Parker has
mndo n specialty of this work In her
srhool for several year3 and already
lias 30,000 pictures.

Col. Parker's much talked-aho- box
of goods from Chicago, containing his
Normal sdiool exhibit, has been dug
up nt Iho Custom House nnd will be
available at Progress Hall today.

acuicuiiuki:.
Summer School Class Addresses

Are .Miule.
Professor .1 T Crawley addressed

tho Summer school at the High School
building at 8 o'clock last night on the
subject of agriculture. A largo number
of people teachers and others, attend-

ed 'I he speaker was Introduced by In-

spector (icnci.il Townscnd.
Mr Crawley Is a piofes3ionnl in this

line of work, nnd his remarks were
emlnentl pi.ictlc.il and valuable. Ho

plunged Into tho subject of Hawaiian
toils and conditions, nnd hold his aud-

ience upon a study light at home. Ho
compaied the soli of IJvva to that of
Kautiaknkai; tho soil of Kul.i to that
of Ola.i, and impicssod his lessons
therefrom Climatic conditions wero
lefened lo The productions of tho
different localities wero stiongly pre-

sented, and out of the whole subject
tho sue iker piesonted as neat a gulilo
for tho would-b- o agriculturist as could
be deslied

Prtifcssot Ciawley Is tho clietnlst of
tho Hawallnn Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion. His education and vocation havo
placed him in tho closest touch with
the subject ho has undertaken In tho
toursc of lectures befoic tho Summer
school An nuthoiity on tho matter
remailed list night that those who
had failed to attend the lecture had
missed inestimable benellt

Commlsslonci of Agriculture Ilvron
CI u k addressed tho Siimnioi school

at 1 30 ycsteid.iy afternoon on tho sub-

ject of tho propagation of plants from
seeds, by cuttings, lajeis, grafts and
buds His remarks were to tho class
Mr Cl.uk's address ans replete with

ilmblo Information and Inteicst

("iirii Fiom Frisco.
I he Mhoomu 'li.inslt commences to-

day dlsch.iiging u big cargo of gen
eral merchandise fiom San Fiimclsio
Among the pilnclpal bhlpincnts aro
10.1 bids lloui, 21,1.13 lbs potatoes
5,100 lbs inanuf.ictiiied tobacco, 221

pugs m.ichineij, 75 pkgs paints .mil
oils, 2.r. cs and b0 gals whisky, 10,230

lbs silt, 102,202 lbs lolled bailcv,
g.ils wino, fit cs hudvv.ire, CIS cs

canned goods, 9,551 lbs. hams nnd bac
on, ll.OJJ lbs onions, 1.S00 sks bran,
23 lixs spices, S,tJS2 lbs. meal, 25 cs

soap, 5,575 lbs stnic.li, 2,!S bales dr
goods, 15 cs hats nnd caps, 112 cs

boots and shoes, 120 hbls. and 10 ts
baliiion, 159 ctis coin, 23,101 lbs biead,
I.OUO lbs. tea, 1 bales bags, 50 sks
shoits 13 bales paper, 000 lbs. hops,

cs. drugs, 1,200 lbs. glucose, C9 ctls In
wheat, 100 sks middlings, 1 cs cloth-
ing, o rolls leather, S,S15 lbs cracked
coin, 500 cs coal oil, 3.S95 lbs dried
fruit, 2.S50 lbs sugar, 2 cs electrical
goods, 2,511 lbs beans, 2 ttls bailey,
772 lbs Cheese, 12,100 lbs. lard

V. (I. Hull's Htulftet.
Tho steamer W. O. Hall ducked nt

Wlldoi's wharf nt noon jesterduy with
full cargo of Knit sugar nnd n deck

load of cattle from tho Paris ranch in
Kona. Tho following sugar is await-
ing Bhlpmont at points on her route
Punnlilii, 2,730 bags; Honunpo, 3,170
bags; Hutchinson Sugar Co , 7.G00 hags
nnd Uahnlna, 2,500 bags. Purser Tuft
repoits fair weather until tho Inst fow

das when It blow strong north-
erns trado winds nnd was very rough
all nlong tho leownrd Hawaii coast.
There has been no rain In Kona or
Kau.

KchnriltV Hoy Found,
J. F. Hckardt rccolvcd news Satur-

day morning that his littlo son, who
had been lost flvo days beforo on Pa- -

hala plantation, was found nnd was
nil right in every respect. It appears
that nftcr wandering far nway from
tho plantation houses tho littlo follow
vvns picked up bj nn old native woman,
taken to her homo and cared for. Tho
woman could not talk Hngllsh and tho
boy could not tell in Hawaiian Just who

was, So tho lost child stayed thero
until tho alarm i cached tho hut on to

Prldny morning.

HAWAIIAN UAZI.TTE: TI'IWD.W, .11 hY 1H.

lE' AND.'F WATCH

News of a Present Made Here lo

Col R. H. Mm

HAS BEEN STOLEN FROM HIM

Tho Colonol Cannot Bo Located
"N. C. H." Was a Puzzle to tho

NewJYork Polloo-- A Consul

(New York Herald.)

How it came about that a man
In Now York as n thief had in

his possession n gold watch nnd chain
and locket belonging to tho general
commanding the military forces of the
Republic of Hawaii Is tho problem that
is Just now worrying tho tlctectlvo3 of
the Central Ofllce.

Detective Sergeant McDonough, of
Captain McCluskv's staff, saw on the
Boulevard on Friday night three men
whom ho had reason to suspect to be

thieves, and arrested them "on general
principles." At Police Headqtiarteri
tho men said that they wero George
Shlpherd, of No 202 east Ninety-sevent-h

street, Georgo Hess, of No. 221

east Nincty-spvent- h street, and John
Hamilton, who refused to give his res-

idence.
On Shlpherd the detectives found

some skeleton kevs nnd a handsome
gold watch and chain, with a Ipcknt
bearing tho Inspection "To Colonel
It H. McLean, fiom the enlisted Men
of Companies e nnd F of N. (J If "

The men were arraigned In tho Cen-

tre Street Police Com t vesterday
morning, when Hamilton was

for lack of evidence and Ship-hol- d

and Hess wero held In ?1,000 for
examination on Tuesday morning.

wm:sTLi:i) with pkohli:.m -- n
G. H "

Theio was much speculation in the
Detective Bureau as to the meaning
of the initials ' N. (! II" All at-

tempts to obtain any explanation fiom
the person in whose possession the
watch and locket weio found proved
to be fruitless, and the buieau wiestltd
with the pioblem In vain until jestei-- d

i (Mond.iv) nfternoon when the
brilliant Idea struck Sergeant Moins
tlieic was Just a possibility that N. G
II stood for National Giiaid of Hawaii
Investigation showed that H II. Mc-

Lean was the name of an American
ii.iv j olllcer who was appointed three
jeais ago to the command of the army
of Hawaii Thereat Scigeant Moiris
chuckled and caused a scaich "to be
made for the wheieabouts of the Ha
waiian Gcnei.al, which so far has been
without tesiilts other than the pre-
sumption tint ho Is still conducting
the operations of his foiccs in the far
off Pacific island
AssuMnn 'io hi; in Honolulu

At the ollke of eil&liii Allen Consul
for the Hawaiian Republic, at 03 Wall
street, no Information could be ob-

tained relative to Gcnei.il McLean's
movements It was assumed that ho
was still at his lie.idqiiartcis In Hono-
lulu, and the mjsteiy of how his watch
and locket could have turned up in
New Yoik only deepened, evidently
Mi. Shlpherd was tho only man who
could offer any solution to the problem,
and he continued to maintain a polite
silence. So tho in itter tests until the
Hawaiian Commander can be com-
municated with

R II McLean graduated with high
honnis fiom the Naval Ae.ideinv at
Annapolis In 1S72, and entcied the
navj, In which he served for twenty
e.us, when he leslgned fiom the ser-

vice to go Into business with his bioth-c- i
in Paris Subsequentl he was ap-

pointed military instiuctor at Ogontz
College, neat Philadelphia, and was
associated with Lieutenant Uechlcr, of
the n iw in developing the solaro-niet- ei

and with others In Introducing
nieilcan field pieces Into europcan

uimles He was appointed to the com-
mand of the National Guard of Hawaii

April 1S95, and nailed fiom San
rrnmlsco on May 2 In tho sime year

Of couise it Is well known heie that
Colonel McLean leslgned his Hawaiian
commission and loluined to the Unit-
ed States. It has been supposed by
people gcnoially hero that ho would
silioly securo a good appointment dur-
ing tho war with Spain Ho is not
only a thorough soldier and a skillful
navigator but Is nn aitlllciv expert of
consldoinblo leputatlon.

'Iho watch mentioned In tho Herald
was picsented to Colonel McLean by
tho men of the barracks us a fnrovvcll
gift.

Is Up-U- le Dow n
C. 11 Ro) nobis has a imiosdty in

tho naturo of an nlgaroba bush grow-
ing upsldo down About six months
ngo Mr. Rev nobis drove into the
ground nn nlgaioba stick about thrco
feet long, small cud (list, as a support
to a plant In the ynrd A few doys
since ho discovered that the stick had
thrown out blanches and leaves, and
was growing luxuil.antly Strango to
say, too, tho leaves, or most of them,
nro Inclined downward in nl.uo of up,
ns in tho enso of any other well be-

haved tiee.

Tho special committee of the Annex-
ation Club appointed on n pionm for
Annexation Day will nuet in tho
Chamber of Comnieico nt 7 30 this
evening nnd nny organization doalrlng

participate In the festivities la In-

vited to send, n delegate to the meet-
ing ni

HORN.

PADGBTT In Honolulu, July 18,
is'i8, to the wife of II. S. Padgett, a
son.

DIED

HUGO In Honolulu, Oahu, nt 12-4-

a m , July 18. 1898, Mrs. Kealoha
Hugo, aged 44

TKU.CS In this city, July 17, 1E0S,

Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Piank Telles, aged 2 months.

Notice to Ship Captains.
V. 3. Hrnnch Hydrographlc Ofllce,

San Pranclsco, Cal.
Dv communicating with the Branch

tlydrogrnphlc Ofllce in San Francisco,
apuilii" of vessels who will

e with tho Hydrographlc Office by
'ctordlng tho metcrologlcal observa-
tions suggested by tho ofllce, can have
forwnrded to them at any desired port.
iiid free of expense, tho monthly pnot
churls of the North Pacific Ocean nnd
the latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation in the waters
ivhlch they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the olllco dangers discovered, or any
o'lier Information which can be uti-

lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. 8. hughi:s,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

WHARF AND WAVE.

ALONG THC CITY I'RONT, July
15 Twenty sailing vessels and one
ni.in-o'-w- In port The schooner
Aloha Is now loading sugar at Oceanic
wharf The brigautluo John D.
Spreckels Is exivected to sail for San
Pranclsco tomoirovv . . .Tho Aryan
wat. taking sugar fiom the W. G. Hall
this afternoon at Inter Island wharf.

. ...The bail: Amy Turner having
fllnlshed her cargo of general mar
ch inldse, commenced discharging ker--
03ine oil nt Irmgaid wharf No
disposition seems to havo been made
of the littlo schooner lleilng Sea, that
arilved from the Sound some weeks
ago and she is still Idle near the rish- -
market whaif .. .The barkentlne
Maiv Wlnklemau and baik It P. Rlth-e- t

nro nt the railway wharf, the form-
er discharging coal and the latter tak-
ing on sugar for the San Pranclsco re-
fine ly The steamer Mokolil sailed
for Molokai poits this nfternoon nnd
expects to leturn Sunday morning.

Tho steamer Kauai will go to
Ilonuapo toraotrow for sugar
The schooner Ada left with a general
cargo for Ulupalakua plantation this
afternoon The dredger will com-
mence operations next week
Haik Maitha Davis ai rived soon after
dark with n cargo of general mer-
chandise.

ALONG THe CITY FRONT, July 17.

An easterly sea and stiong oast
noitheast wind was teported in the
Kauai channel last night bj the
steameis Juine Makee and MiUalmla,
both sugar laden fiom the Garden
lslo, the James Makee landed fi eight
and pissengers nt Nawlliwill last 1 iy

and then pioceeded to Kllauea and
landed some Japanese laboieis; the
weather being veiv bad at Kapaa she S

S
continued to Hammaulu on her letuin
and landed malt and pissongeis; that T

ii.
afternoon, the weather not abating, she T
took on sugar at Han.imaulu, the V

Mlknhala leports gool weather all
over Kauai and btlnga a full cargo in
cluding Gl bags, of taro . . 'the ive
An Hon, with sugai and ilce from
Kahuku and Lale ai rived :(t the foim-e- r

poit last Wednesdaj morning and
found a fiesh breeze fiom the noith-
east and a smooth bat , she finished
dlschaiglng freight and coal on Tliuis-da- y,

but the weather was too sloppy to
load sugar; a strong wind was blow-
ing from the east, hut It moderated
during the night, on Tilda the sea
was lumpy and onlv small boat loads
could bo taken off, the bar was smooth
with fiesh trade winds going out of
Lala anchorage The steamer Maul,
which ai lived last Saturday from

ports, xla Maliuknna, had one
of the biggest caigoes of sugar ever
brought to this port 13,097 bags; there

allwLi.ttfaaaBa.jJffiHff' to
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SNQH3GAG0U.S.A.
IS THE

Greatest Mall Order llouso in tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

lltto 120 Michigan Ate.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE
U.

OEHEKAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
Cnlalnliul.)ii:MiiibyII Inclwai, 11 moillm.
trotlm.. i ,iHh(!(Mit Ublu.iuotatlona. aii ITwr nty
M'Kl I VI I llltbl 1STS ilevnte.lt MllUUCtlVOlln04
of GENERAL MERCHANDISE! U. till
MTUll, AilllirUITUIIVI. ISIPIUIrVTS, WAO
ON nll MllllVlll.S plIUlH.MHUUShS.StW
ISO MICIUNIS, imilASS I IANOS. HOOKS on
oerj tuhlnt, l'lloriMllUI'llll'
iiurnmvs tHintiAUUs hoots ni siium,
riAITIIIM) LIOVKS, Dltmsl.S IIIClLIIS.

HtllllvUUr. I'Alll'lTS IlltV
OOOHS.VV Wl,IMim,inlllAUllHt3 M I PLUS

Any .neor allot lleombtlcatlotiv,llttM)ent
iH,t.Al liiiimiiipiiIlrMtloulo drllci In fortlm
Unil, Including our IUn.1 Hook fur Foreign
Uorer." Ben I In jour roiue.l, liidueo your
ueltfUnor. f t leu I An I tplattve to ilo eo ami learn
or our llmltlefcllltl tor llllln ordun oiw
dltloully at minimum I ll?o

CiMfclt Cvferlf4 a lleprrwalea or Slaaey !tc njadej.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Ill to 120 MICHICAN AVENUE.

CMS. BREWER S CO.'-- S

New York Line.

Tho Hark "Nuuanu" will sail from
Now York to Honolulu tin or about
July 15, 1S3S.

It sutllclont inducement otters. Ad-

vances raado on shipments on liberal
terms. Tor further particulars, address
Messrs. CHAS. linUWCR & CO.. X7

Kllhy Street, lloston or
c, imcwcri & co., ltd.,

Honolulu Agonts.

vas also n well boring outfit from Ko- -
h(1ft and n roller on board The
schooner Transit will discharge gen-
eral cargo at L mine's wharf, the
schooner Orient, lumber nt Allen &
Robinson's dock, and the hark Top-
gallant Is In the stream awaiting a
berth for her cargo of coal The
steamer Mokolil has been hustling the
past week with two trips again to Mo-
lokai ports, nnd will sail thence to-

morrow ..Twenty-thre- e Balling ves-
sels nnd one mnn-o'-vv- were In port
Inst evening The schooner Ka
Mol brought n small lot of sugar from
Hawaii ports this morning

ALONG Tile WATER PRONT, July
18 Twenty-fou- r sailing vessels in
poit The colliers Semluolo and
Topgallant are still in tho stieam
awaiting berths; all told theio are
seven coal vessels on the way and
with some duo from Newcastle this
month there will bo no scarcity of
coal In this port for the piesent; tho
news, that the United State3 troopships
nnd men-o'-vv- ar were coaling hero has
had the effect of changing the destin-
ation of many vessels coal laden from
the Colonies and British Columbia...

.The schooner Transit nt erames'
ulinif Is discharging iu tho open and
Captain Jorgcnsen Is Bomovvhat em-
phatic when he speaks of tho great
need of wharf facilities here; only a.

limited amount of freight can bo land-
ed and sugar Is awaiting the Transit as
soon ns she Is empty The steam-
er J A. Cummins for Island ports, Ka-e- na

for Wnlnlua and James Makee for
Kapaa sailed this afternoon To-
morrow the Ktn.au is duo from Illlo
and way ports and the W. G. Hall for
Kona. Mlkahaln for leeward Kauai,
and Ko An Hon for Hanamaulu are
to sail The Interest in the ala- -
lauwa fishing continues unabated
along the front

NOTES.
There are 500 hags of sugar at Ka-

huku and 59S hags of paddy at Lale
awaiting shipment

C K. Spencer has been at the desk
of the steamer James Makee during
the illness of Purser Christian, who
expects to return to duty tomorrow.

'Iheie was such bad weather at Ka-

paa last week that It was Impossible
to laud nny freight from tno steamer
James Makee It was taken hack and
another attempt will lue made again
tomorrow.

The brigantlne John D. Spieckcls
with a full load of rice .and sugar, and
a small lot of coffee, sailed for San
Pranclsco last Satin d.aj noon. The
cargo xv as shipped by W. G. Irwin k
Co , M. S. Gilnbnum & Co , and Hymnn
Brothers.

Tho sugar awaiting shipment on
Kauai plantations jesterday was as
follows: Kekaha, 1,500; Koloa. 2.300:
I.lhue, 1 500; Kealln, 0,500, and Wal-me- a,

100; total, 12,200 hags. Maka-we- ll

is cleaned out. AValmea mill
staited grinding July 13th.

MCTEOROLOGICAJj RECORD.
By the Government Survey. Published
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The tides and moon phases are given In
Standard time. Tho time of sun and
moon rlslne and setting belne given forports In the group are In Local time,

which the respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to each differ-
ent port should oe made.

The Standard time whistle sounds at
lih. 0m. Da. (midnight), Greenwich time,
which Is lh. Sum. p. m. ot Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VCSSeLS IN POHT.

NA.VAL.
S. S. Mohican, Book, cruise, June

2S.
MEnCHANTMDN.

(This list does not Include coasters.)
Am. Missionary stmr. Morning Star,

Ilray, April 15.
Ger. ship Marie Hackfeld, Krusc, Bre-

men, May 30.
Br. sp. Otterspool, Held, Liverpool,

Juno 22.
Am. eh. e. B. Sutton, Can er, Victoria,

B. C, June 2ti.
Am. &chr. Queen, Cdvvardson, Port

Townscnd, Juno 2G

Am. bk. Diamond Head, Ward, .Naual-m- o,

June 27.
Am. schr. Bering Sea, Leas, Seattle,

Wash., June 2S.
Am. sp. Aryan Dickinson, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 2S,
Am. hk. John C. Potter, Meyer, New-

castle. N. S. W Juno 30.
Haw. hk. It. P. Rlthot, Thompson, San

Pranclsco, July 2.
Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco,

July 2.
Am. bk. Amy Turner, Warland, New

York, July 3.
Am. hk. C. D. Bryant, Colley, San

Francisco, July 4.
Am. bktne. Mary Wlnkleman, Bon-neek- e,

Tacomn, July 4.
Am. ship Henry Vlllard, Murphy,

July 7.
Am. bktne. Archer, Calhoun, San

Francisco, July S.

Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, Nanaimo,
July 8.

Am. bk. Chas. B. Kenny, Anderson,
Nanaimo, July 10,

Am. sc-hr-. Maria E. Smith, Smith, Ab-

erdeen, July 10.

Am. schr. Nokomts, Hanson, Port
Tonrnscnd, July 10.

Am. bk. Martha Davis, Frlls, San Fraa- -
ctsco, July 1C.

Am. hk. Topgallant, Lunvaldt, Nana- -
imo, July 10.

Am. schr Orient, Sanders, Seattle,
July 1C

km. Bchr. Transit, Jorgcnsen, Sa
Tranclsco, July 17.

Am hrlgtne. W. O Irwin, Williams,
San Pranclsco, July IS

JIOVHMeNTS OF STDAMDRS.

Steamers duo and to sail today and
for the noxt six days aro as follows:

AIUUVC.
Steamers Trom Duo
KInau Hilo July 13
Upolu Kohala July 19
iiameua aan Kranclsco July 20
Mariposa Sydney July 21
ftlokolll Knunakakal July 2J
Mlkahala NavviilwllI July 24
Clamllne Kahulul July 24
W. G. Ilnll Kona nnd Kau ..July 2C
Doric Yokohama July 26

DBPAIIT.
Steamers. For Sails
Ko Au Hon --Hanamaulu .. . .July IS
Mokolil Knunnkakal July 19
v. u. iiaii Kona July 19

Claudlne Kahulul July 19
Mlkahala Navvllivv ill July 19
Alameda Sydney July 21
Mariposa San Tranclsco July 21KInau Hilo July 22Upolu Kohala and Kona .....July 22
Doric San Francisco July 20

AltRIVCD AT HONOLULU.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Hnglund, 30 hrs.from Kau, C hrs. from Lahalna, 4 hrs.from Kaunakakal.
Schr. Walalua, 11 hrs, from, Koolau.Am. hk. Martha Davis, rnles, 14days from San Trancisco; pass, nndmdse. to C. Brewer & Co.

Saturday, July ic.
Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Thompson, 10 hrsfrom Kahuku, 1 hrs. from Ptinaluu.
Stmr. Kaena, Parker, C hrs. from

Walalua.
Stmr. Maul, riceman. in iir r, nm

Mahnkona.
Am. hk. Topgallant, Lunvaldt, 21dajs from Nanaimo, 1,721 tons coal, M.

S. Grinbaum & Co , Ltd.
Am. schr. Orient, Sanders 2,1 dajs

from Seattle, 37CM feet lumber to Low-
ers & Cooke, Ltd.

Stmr. Iwa, Townscnd, 23 hrs. from
Kalalau.

Snnday, July 17.
Schr. Lady, Martin, C hrs. from Koo-

lau.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 14 hrs.from Hanamavilti.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, 12 hrs.

from Nawlliwill.
Stmr. Claudlne, Cameion, 14 urs.

from Kahulul.
Am. schr. Transit, Jorgenson, 14

dajs from San Pranclsco. 1.000 tons
general mdse. ot T H. Davies & Co.

Stmr. Mokolil, Iionnett, S hrs. front
Knunnkakal.

Schr. Ka Moi, Sam, IS hrs. from
Hamakua ports.

Am. hrlgtne. W. G. Irwin, Williams,
13 days fiom San Piancisco, SCO tons
mdse, S horses, to Wm. G. Irwin &
Co , Ltd.

SAILCD rilOM HONOLULU.

Schr. Ada, Maul ports.
Stmr. Kaona, Parker, Walalua.
Schr. Lady, Martin, Lagoon ports.
Stmr. Mokolil, Bennett, Molokai.
Schr. Kawallanl, Mosps, Kancohe.
Stmr Nocau, Pedcrson, Honokan.

Saturday, July IC.
Am brig John D. Spreckels, Chns-tianso- n,

San Pranclsco.
Stun. J. A. Cummins, Searle, La-

goon ports.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhii, Ilonuapo.
Schr. Kawallanl, Moses, Lagoom

poits.
Stun . J. A. Cummins, Seaile, Island

poi ts.
Stmr Kaena, Parker, Ptiulkl.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.

DOMCSTIC PORTS.
II1LO Sailed, July 0, hark Levi Y.

Burgess, for San Pranclsco, with a full
cargo of sugar.

KAUULUI Sailed, July 11. schr.
Cmma Claudlne, for Tacoma (empty);
July 13, schr. Muriel, for San

July 10, schr. Otlllle Fjord, ror
San Pranclsco.

PASSCNGCRS.

Arrived.
Trom Maul nnd Hawaii ports, per

stmr. W. G. Hall, July 15. A. J. Wil-
son, W. M. McChesney, Mrs. W. M.

Miss von Holt, Miss Scott,
A. Cocklmrn, T. K. R. Atnalu, G. u,

T. C. Wills, P. Uuchholtz, J.
Kuaiinokti, John Jones, J. Gomez, Mrs.
Smith, S M. Pedro, S. Keappy, Ah
Young, Ah You, G. Wilder, Sam Now-lel- n,

Wm. White, J. Knlatiklnl nnd
wife, C. M. Tl, J. S, McCandless, O.
Sorenson, Geo. Angus, Lavvrenco, W.
McComber nnd 78 on deck.

Prom Mahukonn, per stmr Maui, July
IC Burton Holmes, Mr. Brown.

Fiom San Pranclsco, per bk. Martha
Davis, July IC II. W. Terhach.

From Nawlliwill per stmr. Mlka-
hala. July 17 Charles Gay, Geo. Fair-chil- d,

W. Sehlcber, J. M. Davis, J. C.
Davis, W. P. McNutt, Jr., Mrs. H.
Hess, Miss Hcnick, Miss Hardvvlck,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Isenherg, 11. 11. Wil-
cox, G R. Hwart, H. C. Perry

Fiom Maul poits, per stmr. Claud-
lne, July 17 J. P. Cooke, A. Hocking,
Miss edvvnids, Miss B, Mossman, Chas.
Hall, e. It. Hendry, P. Steele, W. A.
Ilnlley, MIs3 Iokla, D W. Naplhaa,
Miss Paplhnn (2), F. Freudenborg, N.
e. I.emmon, Miss Kaloikau, W, Bcrlo-wlt- z,

Tong Keting, Mrs. C. Y. Aina,
Chang Yet, C, II, Dickey, e, Snyder
nnd 39 deck.

From San Pranclsco. per hrlgtne. W.
G. Irwin. July 18. W. II. O. Arne-i-n

a n n, wlfo and two children, Jas. L.
Wheeler, John Pritsch

Departed.
For San Francisco, per brig John D.

Spreckels, July 10. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Peterson and two chlldrsn, Wm. Bow-de- n,

M. Hesselburger.


